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Two County Pioneers 
A re  Taken By Death
Mrs. J. F. Rogers 
Left 200 Survivors

More than two hundred direct 
deecendants survive Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth (J. P.) Rogers, 83, who 
died in Tahoka hospital at 8:20 
p. m. Wednesday after a long ill
ness.

Puneral services were held at 
2:00 p. m. Thursday at Tahoka 
Methodist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. J. H. Sharp, officiating. The 
body was taken overland to Venus 
for burial.

She is survived by 13 livini 
children, 82 grandcWdren, 100 
great grandchildren, and several 
great great grandchildren.

She had been a resident of the 
Newmoore community for 24 
years, where Mr. Rogers has been 
engaged in farming.

Among the survivors are seven 
daughters. Mrs. W. A. Wilson, Ut- 
Uefield; Mrs. J. E. BUlr, O’Don. 
nell; Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Joe Wilson, Seegraves; Mrs. 
H. C. King. Big Spring; Mrs. Vir
gil Adams and Mrs. Earl Crutch
er of O’Donnell.

Six sons. J. R.. Venus; I. H.. 
New Home; Jack, Tahoka; and 
J. G„ J. P.. Jr„ and Clyde, all 
of O'Donnell.

Pallbearers were: S. L. Walters, 
W. R. Sheppard. Robert Weethcr- 
by, N. S. Parker, O. P. Crutcher, 
and Raymond Wilson.

NFLA PlanniBg 
August 11 Meet

Tahoka-Poet Natkmel P am  Loan 
Association la planning its annual 
stockholdara meeting in Tahoka 
at the American Legloo Hall at 
2:00 p. as. Setnrday, August 11, 
according to Carl Grifflng, the 
secretary-treasurer.

The entertainment part of the 
program will be under the diree- 
tion of J. E. "Red’* Brown.

Mr. Gritflag will make the fi- 
naaelal report, and Prod McGinty 
will report on the operations of 
the B o ^  of Directors.

Two new directors are to be 
elected. IBe terms of J. B. Hoe- 
kins, vke president and Pred Mc- 
Glnty e x p ^  this year.

RoM-oear directors are W. W. 
Terry of Garm county, president. 
T. L. Jones, also of Poet and 
Oocar C  Roberta.

The Association has nearly 300 
memhsri in Ljmn and Garsa 
cosmties. All t h ^  members are 
urgid to attend the annual meet-
lag-

Estacado Reunion 
A t Lubbock Park

Fonner residents of Old Esta- 
cado, Crosby county, the first town 
an the South Plains, will hold a 
ronniaa all day Sunday. August 
IX in MacKetnie State Park at 
Labbeck.

Bstacado originally was a Quak
er settlemen t  established about 
1873. and the center of the first 
Plains farming.* The bustling lit
tle town even attempted to start 
a college, but the Quakers moved 
to Galveston county and other 
settlers moved in. Today, little re
mains but a store and church.

However, there are many Plains 
rattdents who one tiaae or an
other called Estacado home, and 
thare are even a few descendants 
of the Quakers left in this area.

The ftrat reunion is being spoil- 
seend by Mrs. B. H. Howard of 
Lhhbock, Mrs. M. A. Becton of 
Bdeten, and Mrs. X Paga of 
Ralls. It is hoped the reunion 
mgr be made na annual affair.

Anyone who ever lived at Ha- 
ia iavHod to eaaae to the 
and bring a baakat Inneh.

A

[CongratnlatHNis:
^  and Mrs. Jamaa Faafon a i  
U rth o ( a sen welfhiHB f  

Ids IbM enneaa at IXQS % 
Tbnrsday, July IX In a Lnh- 

hospital. Tha fbthar la aaa- 
by Wallaoo Bukk company

P. P. Brewer, 85, 
Dies Wednesday

Pikney Payton Brewer, 8S, a 
Lynn county pioneer, passed away 
at his home in O’Donnell at 11:26 
a. m. Wednesday.

Puneral s e r v i^  were held at 
the O’Donnell Methodist Church 
at 4:00 p. m. Thursday, with Rev. 
H. A. Longino, pastor, officiating, 
and burial followed in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under direction o f 
Stanley-Jones Funeral .Home of 
Tahoka.

Mr. Brewer and his wife and 
children came to Lynn county in 
1910 from Knox county. Until a 
few years ago he was actively en
gaged in farming.

He was bom at McGee. Okla
homa, then Indian Territory, o n  
May 1, 1888. August 7 would have 
been his 62nd wedding anniver
sary. He and Mrs. Brewer were 
married in Johnson county, Texas, 
August 7. 1889.

Deceased is survived by his 
widow; one daughter. Mrs. P. A. 
Anderson of Portales. N. M.; two 
sons, B. C. Elida, N. M., a n d  
Jack of Tahoka: one brother, M. 
M. of Lamesa; seven grandchild
ren, and four great grandchildren.

THREE GENERAL OFFICERS KOREAN CASUAL'nES—Left to 
right: MaJ. Gen. William P. Dean, L t Gen. Walton H. Walker, MaJ. 
Gen. Brvant E. Moore. Gen. Dean, conunanding the 24th Division, was 
reported missing in action at Taejon, July XI, 1960. Gen. Walker, 
commanding general of the Eighth Army, was killed in a Jeep accident 
at Seoul, December 23, 1960. Gen. Moore, commanding the IX Corps, 
died from a heart attack following a helicopter crash la the Han 
river. February 24, 1961.

W. M. McNabb, 82, 
Died Recently

William Marion McNabb, age 
82, a resident of the Lakeview 
community fbr 19 years and form
erly of Montague county, passed 
away on Sunday, July 22. He was 
well known to the. Rorttiwest sec- 
tlea ef Lynn county.

Puneral services were conduct
ed at the Lakeview Baptist Church 
by Rev. R. D. Rill of Peacock, and 
burial rites were in the Southland 
Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons. 
Jack of California and w nton of 
Lakeview; one daughter, Mrs. 
Maggie Collins of Littlefield; 
three brothers, and a number of 
nieces, nephews, and grandchild
ren.

O’Donnell School 
Head In New Job

S. P. (Fletcher) Johnson, su
perintendent of the O’Donnell pub
lic schools for 13 years, has re
signed to accept a position as  
assistant superintendent of the 
Plainview' schools effective Sep 
tember 1.

Johnson has been with the O’- 
I Donnell schools 19 years. He went 
to O’Donnell in 1932 as coach 
The next year he became high 
school principal and coach, which 
Job he held until 1938, when he 
became superintendent of the 
schools.

Since his coming to O’Donnell, 
the school has grown from 330 
students and 11 teachers to 773 
students and 32 teachers. In 1936 
the school district comprised 32 
sections with valuations of less 
than a million dollars, as com 
pared to the present 280 sections 
and valuation totaling five and a 
half million. The school plant has 
been almost completely rebuilt, 
and a new 3230,000 grade school 
is now under construction.

A native of San Saba, he holds 
a B. A. degree from T. C. U., and 
M. A. degree from Texas Tech. He 
is widely recognized as an excel
lent schMl man. He has long been 
a leader in civic affairs, a charter 
member and past president of O’
Donnell Rotary (Hub, and is active 
in the Church of Christ.

Traffic Violators 
Assessed Fmes

Charges have been filed in Cor- 
porotion Court agaiadt aevcu per
sona during the pest week.

Three were charged with speed 
Ing. one was charged with reck 
lam driving without a driving 
licenae. and another for redklem 
driving, speeding, and contest for 
speed.

Two men were fined for fight
ing in a public place.

Start Revival A t 
New Home Church

Ernest West, Tahoka ministsr, 
will do the preaching in a meet
ing at New Home Church of 
Christ August 3 through August 
IX Everyone is Invited to the 
aervicee.

Fred L. Yeatts is tlw minister 
of the New Home Church of 
Christ

TAHOKA HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mrs. Valerie Wells Rarvick was 

reported to be slightly improved.
Not much change could be not

ed to the condlUon of W. O. (BUI) 
Clarke, it was said.

J. W. Owens underwent surgery 
Monday.

News Classified Ad. 
Sells Home Quick

Classified advertisiag in The 
News reaUy pays off. Jim Foust 
declares.

Last sreek, for Just 80 cents, be 
advertised his home for sale. 
Lawrence Rarvick read the ad Fri
day. and a deal was euiddy con
summated wherebj Harvick be
came owner of the home.

However. The News must be 
wholly truthful. Jim has spent 
two or three dollars advertising a 
weU-iocated residence lot on a 
paved street and was stiU look
ing for a buyer Monday.

Rev. Troy Dale Is 
O* Donnell»Pastor

Rev. Troy Dale has been called 
as the new pastor of the O'Don
nell First Baptist Church, accord
ing to the ODonnell Index-Press. 
He expects to move there late to 
August Rev. Dale is at present 
pastor of Midway Church near La- 
mesa.

The new O’Donnell pastor is a 
son of Rev. and Mrs. George A. 
Dale of Lubbock, formerly pastor 
of the Tahoka First Baptist 
(hurch."and is srell known by 
many Lynn county people.

Farmers Leave 
For Wasbingtoh

Wilmer Smith, president of the 
Lynn County Farm Bureau, and 
Sam Allen, president of the Daw
son County 'Bureau, left Wednes
day by plane for Washington.

'They expect to testify today be
fore the House of Representatives 
hearing on the so-called **ChUd 
Labor Law,' ’which vitally affects 
the South Plains area in that it 
prohibits Mexican children from 
picking cotton during school 
hours.

The two men were called to 
the hearing by Representative 
George Mahon.

Band School To 
Open August 20

Tahoka High School’s summer 
band school srill be resumed on 
August 20, according to Bill Tre- 
goe, director,. All students who 
expect to play in the marching 
band this fall must report for 
praetkR sUftflO -a. m. Monday, 
August 30.

All French Horn players in the 
band will meet at 9:00 a. m. Mon
day. August 8. Attendance at this 
meeting is also compulsory, and 
anyone who can not attend should 
contact Mr. Tregot immediately.

Mr. Tregoe says there is a va
cancy in the hand for a bass 
drummer. Any high school stu
dent interested should contact 
him.

Four Are Fined 
On Liquor Charges

A plea of guilty to a charge of 
selling beer in O’Donnell last ^ t -  
urday was entered by a Mexican 
man in the county court here 
Tuesday.

Judge Walter M. Mathis asses
sed the hombre’s fine at 3100.00 
and costs and the darfc-hued Latin- 
American promptly paid off.

Three pleas of guilty to drunk
enness were entered in the Jus
tice court here last week-end, one 
Mexican, one Negro, and one 
white man. A fine of 313.00 and 
costs was assessed by Judge 
Server in each case, the sheriff 
reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McFadden 
returned Tueoday from Paris, 
where they visited relatives. They 
brought home some peaches and 
tomatoes for canning, but say they 
were scarce. That country is ter
ribly dry.

Band Director 
To State Clinic

Bill Tregoe, Tahoka High band 
director expects to attend the New 
Musk and Marching Band (Hink 
being held at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio on August 
27, 28, and 29.
. Also attending the (Hink from 
Tahoka will be Paxton Hutchison 
and Harold Hamilton, who were 
chosen for the All-State March
ing Band, and Dot Durham, who 
will attend the Drum Major clink.

Two i^rincipals E lected  
To Positions Jn Tahoka

Softball Playoff 
Starts Tuesday

The regular season having been 
completed, championship play in 
Square Deal Softball League opens 
next Tuesday night with South
land playing Tahoka here, and 
Post playing at Grassland. Win
ners in the best three out 6f five 
game series will then meet for 
the championship.

Grassland ended the season in 
first place and will play a five- 
game series with fourth place 
Post. The first two games, Tuee- 
dsy and Wednesday, will be ‘at 
Grassland, the next two at Post 
on Thursday and Friday, if two 
more are necessary, and if a fifth 
game is necessary it will be play
ed at Grassland.

Second place Tahoka will be 
host Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights to third place Southland. 
The next two games will be at 
Southland, and if^a fifth is necs- 
sary it will be p l^ed  here.

Winners of the two series will 
then meet ip a similar series for 
the championship.

Tahoka defeited Post Friday 
night 6 to 3 and Southland Tues
day night 3 to 0 to take over sec
ond place in the league.

Grassland nosed out Southland 
4 to 3 Friday night, but was up
set Tuesday night 'by Post 17 to 
X

Tahoka White Auto team played 
excellent ball in its final two 
games to replace Southland for 
second place honors and end the 
season one game out of a tie for 
first place. Bobby George Oliver 
hurled good ball to pot the South- 
land sluggers down 3 to 0 giving 
up only three hits aird no walks 
and striking out eight batters. 
nfeOa his maiee were eellecting 
rix hits and committing no errors

Final pre-playoff standings are: 
W L Pci

Grasdand ..........   14 8 .TOO
Tahoka__________12 7 .880
SouthUnd_______  12 8 .800
Post ___________ 8 12 .400
ODonneU_________ 3 17 .130

Fans are urged to be at Ta
hoka Jaycee Field or Grassland 
Field Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, where they are likely to 
see some good softball playad.

Try The News Classified Ads 
— They Buy • Sell • Trade.

Wilson Methodists 
Plan Revival

Rev. H. C. Smith, former Ta
hoka Methodist pastor and now 
District Superintendent of the 
(hurch at AbileiM, will do the 
preaching in the revival meeting 
at the Wilson Methodist (hurch 
whkh starts Friday, August 10, 
and continues through August 19.

Song servkes will be led by 
Rev. Allen Adanu, Methodist pas
tor at Sparenburg.

Servkes will be held daily at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Rev. Wm. McReynolds, the pas
tor. issues a cordial Invitation to 
all people of the area to attend.

Petty Revival 
Opening Today

A revival meeting opens today 
at the Petty Baptist Church, srith 
Rev. G. R  IsbeU of Tahoka do
ing the preaching. He says great 
song services are also planned.

Servkes will be held daily at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. They will 
continue through Sunday, August 
IX

I
Youth Is Woitnded 
By Gun Discharge

On last Friday while Donald 
Early, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Early of the Redwine community, 
was climbing through a wire fence 
with a target in his hands, it 
caught on a wire and was acci
dentally discharged. The bullet 
passed almost entirely through the 
flesh part of one of his legs and 
lodged Just under tbe^ridi^

Me was brought te 'jm ' Tahoka 
hospital, where inciai/i^ B e r e  
made and the bullet was extract
ed. It required Mverat glitches to 
close the wound. The stitches 
were cut out this week and it is 
believed the wound will be en
tirely healed within a lew days, 
(.uckily, no damage waa done to 
the bone.

4-H Club Boys 
To Encampment

Fifteen Lynn county 4-H (Tub 
boys have been picked to attend 
the annual District 2 4H  ■ (Hub 
encampment being held at the 
Lubbock fair grounds Monday, 
Tuesday, and WednesdKy, August 
8. 7, X according to Bill Griffin, 
county agent.
- Daytime programs Include swfan- 
ming, softball, rifle nmrfcamansbip, 
leathercraft. horseahob and wash
er pitching. A team will be enter
ed in each of these events, and 
Junior and senior wtonen will be 
picked in marksmanship.

IS bdUlnalnda ple- 
luskai(tore shows, musical prepams, 

tumbling acts, and ether evenla.
Parents of the boys are urged 

to attend a family night program 
on Tuesday night, when Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins, president Ct IM na Ttoeh. 
will be the principal speaker. He 
wiB be introduced by Gibb Gil- 
gbiest. chancellor nf Texas A. 
R M '

Girl Is Charged 
With Stabhitig

Vera Mae Allen, 13; a negro 
resident of ODonnelvwas charged 
Tuesday with the offense of ag- 
grsvsSed assault committed upon 
the person of a negro man, whose 
name The News dM not Icam. 
She is said to have stabbed the 
bombre in the shoulder Monday 
afternoon or nigmiji He was taken 
to a Lamesa ho^Ual for tswat- 
ment but was released from that 
institution the nqxt morning af
ter having receiw^ treatment.

Sheriff “Slidt’'  (3em aaors that 
the girl claims that the Mexkan 
come into her house in an ill 
mood and kkked her two or three 
times. That provoked tha nse of 
a knife on her pari, ^ 'd i d  not 
have the Mexican’s version of the 
fracas.------------------ .
DR. J. C. SMITH 
HERE THIS WEEK A

Dr. J. C. SmMh la here this 
week helping to take care of the 
patknts at the Tahoka Hospital, 
and The News is infocsasd that 
he expected to resaala here at 
least two weeks, possibly longer.

Mr. and Mrs. John t .  Render 
son of Whiteface, fonnsrly of Ta
hoka. srere here Thursday on bust-

Parker, Reported Killed, Is Prisioner of Rods
g g t Baunett
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She is a native of Italy. Sgt. 
Parker seat her while with the 
Occupetioa Army la Italy, and 
they srere aaarried Jan. 7. 1348 
and came to the U. 8. to Nevess- 
ber, 194X Re was dlsdmrgad to 
North CaroUns, but when t la  Ko- 
resB war started, he rwenlisted. 
She lived neer him at Tarmna. 
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Other Teachers 
Named To I^ces 
In Locsd Schools

Three key people in the Taho
ka school zystem have reaigned 
their poaitiona in the past week, 
and four new teachers, including 
two principals, have been elected, 
according to Supt. Otis Spears.

Mrs. Helen Ellis, secretary, as
sessor and collector of the Taho
ka school district for the past four 
years, told the board Monday she 
was resigning effective September 
1 to accept a m dn luctuwtivc po
sition with Lyntegar Rural Etoc-' 
trie Co-operative.

Jim Foust, High School coach 
for four years and principal for 
the past year, reaigned his pori- 
tion as head of the High School 
last Saturday to become district 
agent at Plainview for Farmers 
Insurance Group, the same com
pany for which former Conch Jon 
Turner is now assistant state n- 
gent.

Jeaa Miles. High School history 
teacher for two years, also re
signed Saturday. He is working on 
his Master’s degree at,Texas Tech, 
and haa opened an a'uditing and 
income tax aervice office over the 
First National Bank here.

On Monday. Bob Rich, superin
tendent at Mathis, in South Tex
as, but who lived at Wolffortb 
many yenrs, was elected High 
School principal to succeed Mr. 
Foust.

Mr. Ekh holds a B. A. degree
(Owt’d. On Back Page)

Cam Is Speaker 
At Rotary Chd)

Alton (^ B  gave an entertaiaiag 
and informative talk on the tdeeh 
and purpoeaa of Rotary at the 
regular meeting of the Tahoka 
dub Thoreday noon of laet weak. 
As usual when Alton talka, he 
preeented hia subject in a unique 
and humoroua manner.

Granvcl Ayer was prograna 
chairman for the day.

Pour men, two of them former 
members of the Tahoka club, were 
elected to memberahip. These are: 
(XIa Spears, supertotandent of 
edioola, and Poatnaaeter Happy 
Smith, the former members; Rev. 
Jim H. Sharp. Methodist pastor 
and formerly a member of the 
Littlefield dub; and Jets Miles, 
who has opened an auditing, book
keeping and Income tax aervice 
office here.

New Gas Stoves 
Given New Home, 
Tahoka Schools

New gas atoves are being in
stalled in the Home Economics de
partments of Tahoka and New 
Home High Schools thia week by 
D. W. Gaignat, local Magic Chef 
dealer.

The firm installs new stoves 
every two years In the two schoola 
at BO coat to the ecboola what-l 
ever, and the slightly used old 
stoves are then put up for sale.

In this mannbr, the acboola are 
kept equipped with the very lat
est m o ^ l stoves OB which to 
tench cooking to High School girls.

Three'Teams Tied 
In Softball Play

Three Lyaa teaaty eoffhall 
teaam eadsd the esansa all tied
up for first place, urito Lake- 
vbw the toanl h team artariag the 
^ayeff Mriee, aad toe. two Repee 
viUe teema dimlaaled.

WUaon ttoua Chib, S t PauTa 
Lnthacan Church, and Nov 
eaded the aoaaea to a tie.

Tuesday might, however, i 
first gaaM ef toe lAayett, 
view aoeed out New Ream 
14 Tha two teems meet agi 
eight at New Hoaw ia i 
three oat ef five aariea.
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Folks, you may be tired of these 
Ztketches about the alkali lakes of 
Lynn county, or possibly you were 

, not interested in" them to start 
with, but at the risk of becoming 
tedious, I am going to tell you a- 
bout another one this week — a 
lake that is unique in many par
ticulars and to me the most in 
teresting of all except Tahoka 
Lake itself. This is Mound Lake 
out on the Oscar Roberts ranch 
on the line of Lynn and Terry 
counties. Oscar and Mrs. Roberts, 
Bernice, live out there in a beau
tiful new home which they built 
only three years ago right on the 
rim of the lake.

Upon invitation, Ben Moore of 
O’Donnell, C. T, Tankersley o f 
West Point, and I went out there 
one day recently and spent most 
of the day there. Mrs. Roberts is 
a charming hostess and served^ us 
a sumptuous meal at the noon 
hour. Oscar just took us around 
over the ranch and as far around 
the lake as one could go in a 
car, showed us the sights, and 
told us a lot about the history and 
the peculiar features that make 
this lake distinctive among all-the 

, lakes o( the Plains.

One feature that naturally pro 
rokes inquiry is the name. W’hy 
is it called Mound Lake? 'This is 
the answer. Out in the'middle of 
it is an island embracing more 
than a half-section of land and 
rising'to a considerahle Hevation 
above the alkali bed of the lake. 
It looks like and in fact is a 
mound out in the middle of the 
lake.

By the Spaniards of a few gene
rations ago it was called Umbili
cus (or Navel) lake, for the 
reason that the depression with 
the mound in it looked much like 
the navel of a human being.

It has also been called Salt

Try The News Classified Ads 
— TTiey Buy • Sell - Trade.

CHUBCH OF THE NAZARE.VK 
WELCOMES YOU

Rev. Clarence H. Mosley, Pastor
Morning W orship___  11:00 a. m.
Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Sermon _ 8.00 p. m.
Junior Services _____  7:30 p. a t
Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wedneaday _______  7:30 p. m.

(By E. L Tha Eldar)
Lake, for U»e reason that the 
water that lies jw t beneath the 
surface of the lake bed is strong
ly impregnated with salt and oth
er minerals. Oscar relates that an 
abandoned well drilled out on- a 
neighboring hill just north of the 
lake a few years ago was so 
heavily saturated with various 
minerals that a chemist to whom 
some of the water was sent for 
analysis declared that he could 
not understand how the water 
managed to flow at all, it should 
break off in chunks, he said. Of 
course not all ,the water in that 
vicinity is as bad as that, but the 
chemist advised that the water not 
only was unfit to drink by man or 
beast but that it would rapidly 
destroy the metallic tank in which 
it was stored.

In this connection it might be 
observed that the chemical plant 
operated for several years in Ter
ry county near the east line, fur 
nishing chemicals not only for 
domestic purposes but also for 
uses connected with the late war, 
lies a few miles directly south of 
Mound Lake and recently has 
been converted into a salt plant.

There is a spring, or rather a 
well, -of fairly good, water, at the 
Roberts residence, which they use 
for domestic purposes. There is 
another such well a half mile 
further west on the lake shore 
that also furnishes, good water and 
plenty of it for the stock. Some 
of this good fresh water comes to 
the surface in seismograph holes 
w hich "doodle-buggers" have sunk. 
It is thus' becoming quite an 
asset to the ranch whether any 
big oil producers are e v e r  
brought in or not.

There are two or three of these 
fresh water wells near the Rob
erts home, with water vats or 
tanka two or three feet deep in 
each well, in which there are unbe- 
lieveable quantities of water moss 
growing. Oicar says that these 
tanka of water as well as the big 
alkali lake itself when it contains 
a quantity of water make an ex
cellent barometer. In places, this 
moas constitutes almost a solid 
growth from the bottom of the 
tank to the top, and this moas 
turns green or very dark accord 
ing to the kind of weather that is 
brewing. And when the moss be 
gins to rise in large quantities

f i f f i
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from the bottom of the tank to 
the top, that is a sure sign that 
showers « r heavy rains are to be 
expected. Likewise water rises to 
the top of the sand-bed in the 
big lake when rain is threatening. 
We didn’t find anything out there, 
however, that accurately registers 
temperature, except man - made 
themometers, but any guy can tell 
when it’s hot.

There are similar growths o f  
moss out here at Tahoka Lake, 
which is very dense in places. If 
it were wort^ a nickel a pound, 
the owner of any-alkali lake with 
a fresh water spring in it could 
lick the cotton farmer in a get- 
rich-quick contest most any old
year. «

• • • • •
We hardly think that lake is a 

left-over from Noah’s ancient 
freshet, since there is a sure- 
enough big lake between here and 
Noah’s mountain ranch, but we’ll 
bet Double Lake has been there a 
long time. Oscar says that when 
the geologists were out there fool
ing around and trying to locate 
oil, they found that the silt in 
that lake was 18 feet deep. And 
it’s so "hot” with alkali that it will 
soon burn the skin off your feet 
if you get out on it barefooted. 
Coyotes and lobos have to be 
pretty hungry to venture out on
to it long at a time. Hence, the 
cranes in the fall of the year 
spend the day-time in raiding 
maize fields and come ‘ in and a- 
light on the bed of Mound ‘ Lake 
each night to keep out of the way 
of these voracious . animal out
laws.

And that reminds me that I 
must now tell you about Oscar’s 
cranes.

%

There' are great flocks of these 
winged visitors that begin coming 
to the lake usually in October and 
winter there. They go into the 
country round-about in the d a y  
time raiding maize fields and de
vouring such other foods suitable 
to their taste as may be found, 
and then, just before night each 
day they come swarming into the 

lake to roost oh its alkali bed. 
This is that species of crane 
known as the sandhill cfane. They 
breed mostly in Canada and in 
the Aleutian Islands, come down. 
South to spend the winter, ana 
then* leave out again in the 
spring.

Oscar has been told by “wild 
life" experts that Mound Lake is 
the only place in Texas where 
these birdss spend the winter. 
There are plenty of other migra
tory birds, including other varie
ties of cranes, that come down, 
south to winter, but this particu
lar brand always comes to Mound 
Lake and seem to nuke it unani 
mous. None of them ever goes 
eleswhere to spend, the winter. 
They alight and spend the nights 
on the barren floor of the lake 
for the reason that coyotes scl 
dora venture out onto the alkali 
beds in the night time. Occasional
ly, one will make a raid out h- 
mong the sleeping flocks, but Os
car says that you never.in your 
life perhaps heard such a racket 
as they m ^ e  when this happens.

These cranes are not as large 
as some other varieties, standing 
about four feet high. (Government 
authorities claim that there are 
approximately 30.(X)0 of them left 
in (Canada, the Aleutians, and the 
United StatM,«but Oscar and his 
neighbors think tha t'the  number 
is underestimated. Oscar,  ̂ invited 
us to come out again some tim ^in 
the fall and watch these birds 
come flying in from every direc 
tion each day just before night 
fall. He sajrs it’s a sight to behold 

• • • • •
There are other birds that may 

be found out there at various 
seasoiu of the year—kildees, cur 
lews, seagulls, and aometimea 
snipes, but I don’t  think Oscar 
has ever taken anybody snips 
hunting out there yet.

While we were out there, 
though he took us out to the old 
Indian camp ground just north of 
the lake. He and Ben Moors each | 
know an Indian camp ground just 
like a ’possum knows a persim
mon tree. In my innocence, I | 
asked them bow they could tell 
that was an Indian camp ground. 
“Why, just look at tftoee burnt j 
rocky,” they replied “and look at | 
these cnimbled-up particles a f 
bones; that is where they ate and | 
left the bones,” they would say. 
And then they would strike out 
looking for old buffalo bones, ar- 
row-haads, or piacas o< arrow- 
baada, and othar slonaa or ptoaaa 
of sloM that tha lodlaaa had 
warn asooth on ona ar mare sMaa 
by use for some purpose or other. 
And they got as much kick out of 
it as I would have gotten out of 
hunting (or nuggets of gold in 
California in ’4*. I didn’t got bars 
quite early enough to be a ’4B«r, 
however, and the esdtansant had j 
died dawn considerably whan 1 
did arriva. go 1 Jnat ranaainad inj 
Texas a^^ stayed poor. Bat I en
joyed watching Oscar and Ben tha 
othar day pear around and aeratch '

around looking for bone-dust
** • • • • •
Later, we took a swing agound 

the east side of the lake and 
came to a stop on the south shore. 
Mr. Tankersley remained in the 
car but Oscar, Ben, and I ven- 
eured across a narrow neck of the. 
alkali-covered floor of the lake to 
the smallest one of the three is
lands in it, and from a good van
tage point on the crest of this 
island, Ben and I each snapped 
for a picture, looking to the 
northeast and getting only a 
camparatively small section of 
the lake in the picture^but it is 
all in Lynn county. I will have 
the picture in hand before this 
appears in print.

We also went to a small fresh
water spring that was being 
cleaned out and prepared (or use 
as stock-water at a near-by point 
on the lake shore.

Back of this soutn or south
east shore-line the hills rise a lit
tle higher, it seemed to me, than 
they do at most other points. Mak
ing a visual survey of it, my esti
mate is that the crest of the hills 
fS at least 150 feet or more a- 
bove the level of the lake floor 
just a few hundred yards away. 
Since it was afternoon when we 
were taking pictures we could get 
no pictures of the south or west 
shores, which possibly are* the 
moat scenic portions of the shore
line.

We did -not go out to the big 
island (or the reason that It waf 
too far away for Ben and Oscar 
to walk, and if a car should un
dertake to make the trip it would 
bog down in the deep sands be
fore it hardly got started. Oscar 
says that in the midst of one of 
our .worst blizzards one time he 
pulled the moet foolish stunt he 
ever, pulled in his whole life. He 
was out in his car and knowing 
that the moisture in the sandy 
bed of the lake must be frozen 
hard and deep, a sudden impulse 
seized him to drive out to the big 
island, so out there be went. If 
his car had broken through at 
any point, it would have gone on 
down no telling how deep. (Ge
ologists have found that the silt 
in places is at least 18 feet deep 
and possibly deeper in other plac
es. But Oscar doubtless has the 
distinction of being the only per
son living or dead who has driven 
a car of any nuke out to that is
land.

Yes. that lake is a wonderful 
piece of furniture, a marvelous 
freak of nature.

• • • • •

And the Roberts family just 
live with that lake. 'They couldn't 
get away from it if t h ^  arisbed 
to do so, without leaving home. 
Every time they look out of a 
door or a window, there is the 
lake. They note its every chang 
ing mood. And the lake tells them 
pretty well what the weather is 
likely to be. Also, they know 
every bird that walks its shores 
And they have some pets, toe—a 
cotton-tail rabbit. I believe, possi
bly a friendly non • poisonous

snake, and certainly a pet hom
ed frog, that lives mostly in the 
garage and likes to be picked up 
and petted. Of course neither the 
cotton-tail nor ^the seipent ^ e r  
comes into t|)e house, but the 
cotton tail will come up and eat 
out of one’s hand but all efforts 
to pick him up so far have been 
unsuccessful. He believes in “safe
ly first.”

Oscar hedged against the possf- 
bility of having to mow the lawn, 
too, when he built that beautiful 
lake-side home. He covered most 
of the lawn with a level concrete 
floor which affords a beautiful 
place on which to sit and enjoy 
the cool breezes in the late after
noons—although the house itself 
is air<onditioned—and a nice 
place, we take it, to entertain 
company in the late evenings.

• • • • •
When Oscar comes in home 

from some trip out over the 
ranch, or from town, or just any 
place, he takes the right-hand 
road on top of the hill and just 
dives right down into his garage. 
Visitors take a left hand and fol
low a more gently sloping road 
right down to the edge of the 
lawn. ’They turn to go out by dip
ping down a little closer to the 
bed of the lake.

• • • • •
Reared in town and having liv

ed in town or near town practical
ly all of their lives until three 
years ago,- many people wonder 
how the Robert's can enjoy life 
away out there in a near-isolated.

home on the rim of an alkali-en
crusted lake, but to them it is al
most heaven itself. The mystery 
of that lake, the variety of wild
life that lives on it or about it, 
and the historic interest connect-

ed with it—well, the whole pic
ture is charming, and its charm is 
never lost to Oscar and Bernice.

Just visit them some time and 
catch the spirit of i t  You’ll pn>- 
bably like it too.
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Boost k  Givoi 
To Conservation

Often overlooked in reports of 
accomplishments under the Agri
cultural Conservation Program are 
the' additional conservation meas
ures stimuUted by ACP assisUnce, 
says R. A. Kahlich, chairman of 
the Lynn couay PMA committee.

In many instances, according to 
Mr. Kahlich, the conservation 
practices for which a farmer re
ceives assistance under ACP are 
but a small part of the total a- 
mount of conservation work com
pleted. But the incentive to do 
this additional work often is 
traceable to the assistance pro
vided under the Agricultural Con
servation Program.

Program assistance, the chair
man explains, covers only part of 
the cost of the conservation prac
tices which are approved for aid 
under the program. In general, 
this is about 50 per cent of the 
out-of-pocket cost. The farmer 
stands the additional cost and In 
most cases all the labor and trans
portation expenses. Where ma
terials or services are famished 
they are provided on the same 
share-the-cost basis.

Furtbennore, the county P k l A 
committee must limit ACP con
servation inactices to funds allo
cated to the county. Where the 
applications for assistance exceed 
the county allocation—the amount 
of assistance to each farmer is 
scaled down. to keep the total 
within the allotment Tlie objec
tive, of course, is'to use the avail
able funds to obtain the maxi
mum of conservation for each 
dollar 'allocated.

Many farmers, he explaina, car
ry out much additional conserva
tion work for which they receive 
no assistance. The small anaount' 
of assistance is the stimulant 
which sets off the chain reaction.

In cases where practices are 
withdrawn from the program be
cause they have become a part of 
the established farming opera
tions. a large portion of farmers 
continue to carry them out after 
assistance is no longer provid
ed.

All of this conservation work 
stimulated by ACP assistanre adds 
up to a tremendoos total and ac
counts for much of the lasting 
progress that is being made, says 
the chaimmn. la  his oftektn. tMs 
is the accurate yardsticft for moas- 
uriag Agricultural Conservation 
Program accomplishments and the 
vital eiesaent which asakss this 
United States effod both unique 
and sacceaafuL

MEDAL Of HONOR AWA DS .
FOR HEROISM IN KOREA

HONORED AT WHITE HOUSE PRESENTATION—Three Medal 
of Honor winners in the Korean conflict received their awards from 
the President at a ceremony on Armed Forces Day. Left to right, 
M/Sgt. Ernest R. Kcuroa, Dwight, Neb.; Jst Lt. Carl H. Dodd, Kenvir, 
Ky.; and John A. Pittman, Tallula, Miss.

In the first 10 months of the fighting in Korea 
14 men were cited for the Medal of Honor and at 
this time several others in the Army, Navy, Marines 
and Air Force have been recommended but the 
awards have not been published. In an adjoining 
column are the names of all those thus far pre
sented. At ceremonies in the Pentagon an award 
was made posthumously to Cpl. Mitchell Red Cloud,
Jr., an American Indian from Friendship, Wis., 
the Medal being accepted by Mrs. Nellie Red Cloud, 
the hero’s mother. He loet his life while serving 
ia the Infantry. In World War II he was a meas- 
ber of the Carlson Raiders in the Marines. CPU RID CLOUD

LL (J«.) Thomas J. Hudner, of Fall River. , 
Mass., is the Navy’s first srinner of the Medal «  
Honor for action in Korea. L t Hudner, a pilot 
attached to the U88 Leyte, risked his life in an at
tempt to rescM a fellow airman, Easign Jeese 
Leroy Brown, first Negro officer te lose his life in 
aay United States war.

Ensign Brown was also the first Negro Naval 
aviator. His home eras in Hattiesburg, Miss., 
where his widow sad small child rmldi»

L t Hudner was graduated frem the U. 8. 
Neva! Academy in 1M6. He is uaasarrM. His 
parrats reaide ia Fall River. His previous decora
tions inclndt the Air Medal and a Gold 8tar ia 
Ueu of t ^  eecoad Air MedsiL

Swme Program 
ResiiksGo^

COLLEGE STATION.—Good rc- { 
suits in the 1860-51 Sears Foun
dation 4-H Swine Program are be
ing reported by county agents.

County Agent Cloyce M. Huck- 
sbee reports that ot .the eight 
gilts distributed in Coleman coun
ty in 1951, all farrowed on time. 
None of the gilts had to be bred 
k second time; this indicates good 
msnagement, said Hucksbee, on  
part of the 4-H participants.

Fifty-five pigs were farrowed 
and 51 were raised to weaning 
age. Although the litter site was 
not high, the 4-H boys took good 
care of the pigs farrowed. Hie 
pigs weighed 1,746 pounds at 56 
days of age, an average of MSO 
pounds each. The heaviest litter 
averaged 50.8 pounds per pig.

Eight gilts and s boar were dê  
livered to nine selected farm boys | 
in Nolan county May 26, reported 
County Agent M. B. Templeton. 
These hogs are part of the 1951- 
52 program.

The 4-H boy who receives the i 
boar provides free brec<ling ser
vice for the eight gilts in t h e  
county program. And the boar’s 
services, for a fee, are avllable for 
use of farmers in the locality also. 
The selected boys each return s 
gilt from their first litter to keep 
the program going.

This program has been operat
ing in Nolan county for many 
years, said Templeton. He esti
mates that probably 90 percent of 
the swine in the area are from 
Sears breeding stock.
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Newspaper
is the

Greatest Buy 
in the. World”

BABSON SAID IT

LT. NUDNfS

Try News CUauMled Ada

O’Donnell Couple 
Married Sunday

Mim Velma Lou Pierce, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce 
of Tsboka. Route 1  and J. C. Dur
ham of O’Donnell were married 
in a tingle ring ceremony read at 
the home of the bride’a parenU 
at 2:00 p. m. Sunday by Rev. Mil
lard WlUlama of Plalnview.

Tha bride waa given ia mar 
riage by her father. She wore a 
bine laec dram, white hat and 
shoes, and corsafe of rad roaaa.

Mlm Dcllavee Milford of ODow 
neU, matron of honor, wore a 
navy bine auH. bloc ahoce. and a 
coraags of white camatlona.

Leland Laaie of O'Donnell waa 
the groom't beat man.

A brief reception followed the 
ceremony. Guest were present

from O’Donnell, Lamest, Stanton, 
and Tulia.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Colorado and Wyoming, 
following which they will be at 
home In O’Donnell, where he it 
in the plumbing bualneaa. -

For traveling, the bride choec 
a rote colored skirt, white blouse, 
and white ahoea.

Both the bride and groom arc 
graduatca of O’Donnell H i g h  
School. He ia a grandaon of Mrs. 
S. C. Durham. Both of hit par 
enta are dceeaaed.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Cade and 
Mr. and Mra. Randolph Ruther
ford returned the first ef the 
week from Eagle Neat In Northern 
New Mexico, where they spent 
aeversl days enjoying t te  cool 
mountain air.

The recreation program con
ducted by the Tkxas Agriculturil 
Extension Service provides 
training ground for the develop
ment of talent, aocial potae and 
self confidence of youtMul rural 
leaders.

COTTON
W A N T E D

C. C. Donaldson
iM m  I  — r in «  NatX Bank 

o m ce  P*wne I41 — Raa. 4 0

* X • ^
“Too many readers accept their newspapers as a mat
ter <)f course. Newspapers are, however, as important 
to their communities as are municipal conveniences 
and other services. Probably no single item would be 
missed more from our daily lives than our local news
paper.

119 SUMMER SHEER

Dress Shirts

“A newspaper is the greatest buy in the world. All 
newspapers, regardless of size, afe highly education
al. Unlike other great institutions of learning, how
ever, they are not endowed and must be self-support
ing. Nftturally, what keeps a paper going is its adver
tising revenue. Everyone should help on this as a civic 
duty.

“Newspapers are vastly more important to retailers, 
manufacturers and the community itself than mere
ly increasing sales. All kinds of civic and social or
ganizations rely on free notices of their activities. We 
all have more of a stake in the business of advertising 
than we realize. Our papers not only give us the com
munity news but the growth of our communities de
pend on the prosperity of o u p  local newspaper.

“Successful manufactuners are carrying on a most 
sensible campaign of paid puhficity with no chance 
now of gettfftg their money back through immediate 
increased sales. I hope more local firms will take ad
vantage of the opportunities to advertise which are 
afforded today. Yes, I am optimistic for advertising 
for those who stick to it “rain or shine.” Sensible con
tinuous advertising is the best investment there is.”

Lynn bounty News
“ YOUR HOME P A P E R "
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Make Soil Tests 
To Find Needs

COLLEGE STATION. —Farm 
era in Cooke county are using 
lirger amounts of commercial 
krtilizer this year as a result of 
kaung their soils tvsted at A. &. 
M. College, says County .\gciit B. 
T. Haws.

Haws reports that some farmers 
who had been using 100 pounds 
are now using 400 pounds of com
mercial fertiliier per acre under 
corn and peanuts.

For good production of com, 
grain soVghem or sudan grass un
der normal rainfall conditions, ap̂  
proximately liO"pounds of nitro 
gen, 60 pounds of phosphoric 
acid, 150 pounds of potash and 
800 pounds of calcium oxide are 
needed per acre, according to M. 
K.. Thornton, Extension agricul
tural chemist of A. & M. Col
lege. <

“After we test a sample of 
soil, we can predict with a reason 
able degree of certainty what the 
limiting nutrient will be in crop 
production under rainfall,*’ s a y s  
Thornton.

The agricultural chemist points 
•ut that fertilizer recommenda
tions are affected by other con
ditions in addition to the amount 

' of plant nutrients present. Some 
sf these conditions are soil type 
and soil characteristics, amount of 
leaching, soil structure, the pre
ceding crop on the land, the crop

- N O T I C E -
Our Offlee Will Be 

Located At The—

Wharton 
Motor Co.

Temporarilv, while our 
Present Office Build 
ing Is Being Kemodel- 
ed.—

West Texas 
Gas Company

A. V. Barnes, Mgr.

Claud Slover Will 
Marry On Sept. 1st

The engagement and approach 
ing marriage of Miss Sarah Ruth 
McDougald of 2212 West Broad
way, Fort Worth, to Claud Wesley 
Slover of 5411 Birchman, Fort 
Worth .has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
E. McDougald of Kemp.

The ceremony will be read in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Kemp on September 1 by Rev. 
David Hankins, the pastor.

Miss McDougald is a graduate 
of Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, and at the present is 
clnployed in Fort Worth. Mr. 
Slover was reared in Tahoka, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Slover. He is a graduate of the 
local high school and of Texas 
Tech, and is employed in engi
neering at the Consolidated-Vultee 
aircraft plant at Fort Worth.

Lewis Williams Is 
Visitor In Tahoka

Lewis Williams, who was Lino
type operator for The News for 
a year or two, leaving here in 
19^. was a visitor in Tahoka Fri
day of last week with Tbe News 
force. Mr. and Mrs. Hall Robin
son, and other old friends. He has 
been with the Midland Daily' Re
porter for the last nine years.

Liewia is a deaf mute who learn
ed machine operation at the Tex
as School for the Deaf. He is a 
fine young man and an excellent 
operator, and his friends here 
greatly enjoyed his visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Cox o f  
Edinburg were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this'week visiting 
their son Paul Cox and family and 
also looking after property inter
ests. The oil well which is being 
drilled on the Cox farm near the 
west line of the county has now 
reached a depth of more than 6.- 
000 feet. The contract calls for a 
depth of 11.000 feet unless pay 
oil is struck at a lesser depth.

L
to be grown, previous soil treat
ment and seed-bed preparation.

Thornton suggests that farmers 
contact their county agents for 
instructions for having' their soils 
tested.

UTTLB KORRAN PSETERS THE ARMY—The plight of hun- 
drsds of orphans and homsless children is one of the heart

rending tragedies 
attending the Com
munist Invasion of 
K o r e a .  American 
S o l d i e r s  in ail 
branches o f th e  
Armed Forces have 
provided food and 
shelter for these pit!- 
aUe waifs.

This photograph, 
made in Korea early 
in June, furnishes 
the wordless story of 
a little child aban
doned in a village 
last winter. She was 
found by 1st Lt. Wil- 
liam Doernbach, of 
Egg Harbor, N. J., 
and later turned over 
to an orphanage. Re
cently sne ran away 
from the asylum and 
rejoined Lt. Doern
bach in Seoul. Here 
he comforts her with 
the assurance that 
she wil be cared for 
in a place more to 
her liking.

Thousands of Eorean children have been rescued by American 
Armed Forces. Every effort has been made to provide the waifs 
with fdOitt and shelter, and still further provision has been made 
for their welfare.

IN

Entomology Expert Discusses Use Of 
Poison In Cotton Insect Control

T h e  n e w  M O  e u ^  t i .  M m p e r i n I

w i i h  s e p a r a t e  i A k e h e r ^ T o p

f
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Rs a m n  relrigf oting syviofwl
P al roeH  W—H-omomaliBoHy, vAlhowt c h o i^  oftomporo- 

Otaw o o ^  dof fpMl k  rognlor food OMipoi^OT* b

County Agent W. B. Griffin 
states that Harry Harvey, A s
sociate County Agent-Entomology, 
has released the following report 
on the present insect situation on 
the South Plains.

The weather the past few days 
has been very favorable for cotton 
and the big problem from now on 
will be water and insect control.

There are several major cot
ton insects present and there are 
some present in sufficient num
bers to cause concern at this time.

A large number of bollworm 
eggs has been found in several 
counties, and also several small 
bollworms have been found in the 
treminals and squares. Therefore 
at the present the bollworm poses 
the greatest threat to cotton pro
duction.

Fieahoppers are becoming more 
numerous especially where the 
fields have not received any early 
insecticide treatments. The infes
tation in general, however is still 
rather light and scattered, but 
some fields are infested enough to 
need controls.

We want to emphasize the im
portance of making regular in 
festation counts, principally at 
this time for bollworms and flea 
hoppers. Grosrera should make 
semi-sreekly field Inspections, and 
be on the alert at all times so 
that quick action can be taken 
when needed to prevent damage. 
If you are to have'maximum ef
ficiency in your control program, 
you must make regular infesta 
tion counts.

In checking for bollworms, ex
amine 100 or more main terminal 
buds of plants selected at random 
from representative points in each 
field. Unless bollworm eggs and 
4 or 5 small worms are found 
per 100 terminals, do not apply 
control. If the worms are present 
and building in damaging num
bers you can apply sprays using 
Toxapbene o r Toxaphene • DDT 
mixture (2-1) at 2 to 3 pounds 
per acre, or Aldrin-DDT (1-2) at 
*4 to IH pounds per acre. In the 
dust you can use 20 per cent toxa- 
phene 40 per cent sulfur, or 3-5-40 
or 24  per cent aldrin - 5 per 
cent DDT • 40 per cent sulfur, at 
10 to IS pounds per acre at 8 
day intervals. 2-10-40 dost at 18 
to 20 pounds per acre preferred 
for heavy infestaitoos.

In checking (or flea hoppers, 
rhsck 100 terminals las for boli- 
worms, but look for the actual 
fieahoppers or nymphs (young 
flea hoppers). When 15 are found

in 100 plants apply controls. Since 
bollworms are present in several 
counties, extreme care should be 
taken not tq kill off the beneficial 
insects which destroy . bollworm 
eggs and small .bollworms. For 
this reason autonutic insecticide 
treatments should be stopped, and 
all treatments be based on in
festation counts. Therefore for 
fieahoppers' alone a spray of 
pounds of toxaphene to the acre 
and a dust of 10 per cent toxa 
phene • 40 per cent sulfur at 10 
poudns per acre would kill the 
fieahoppers and not damage many 
beneficial insects.

Aphids are present in some de
gree in almost every field inspect
ed. However natural enemies such 
as lady beetles, lacewing flies and 
hooded beetles are abundant and 
are bringing the aphid under con
trol. If aphids arc heavy through
out a field and honey dew is a- 
ftundant then control measures 
should be applied.

Careless worms are still a men
ace in some localities and have 
destroyed several fields: If they 
are found eating on the leaves of 
cotton throughout a field then 
control measures should be used 
for they are fast feeders and can 
destroy a stand of cotton in a few 
hours. In a spray use toxaphene 
or tgxaphene-DDT (2-1) at 2 to 3 
pounds per acre. In dusts use 20 
per cent toxaphene or 3-8-40 mix
ture at 15 per cent per acre.

Remember you cannot kill in
jurious insects if they are not 
there and you may by making 
badly timed poison applicstioas, 
kill some beneficial insects which 
may allow the harmful insects to 
increase later on. Some. growers 
are alarmed at finding a few dam
aged squares but are unable to 
find worms now. This is many 
times old damage and gives you 
a false report of what is going 
on in the field.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Qem and 

Tommy Gus, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Clem, Johenm. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Sherrill. Jr., re turned Mon
day of this week from a week's 
vacation in Colorado and New 
Mexico.

They saw the scenic wonders of 
Colorado Sprinp and Manitou, 
drove up- P ^ * s  Peak, vlsfled the 
State Prison at C:aayon City, and 
fished in the Orkansas River. On 
the retom trip, they spent sonw 
time in the t^ o tifu l Rad River 
resort in New Mexico.

ew Home Club 
Has Had Active 
Summer Program

New Home Home Demonstra 
tion Club met. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Wilmer Smith.

Miss Graham Hard gave 
demonstration on making quick 
y bread using whole wheat 
flour.

“Never use an extra amount of 
salt in yeast bread,” she said, “as 
too much salt will retard and 
sometimes kill the action of the 
yeast. Sugar is essential in-yeast 
doughs because sugar and yeast 
work together to make dough rise. 
Salt and sugar give flavor to the 
bread as well as aids in the con
trolling of th^ yeast action.” ->

Angel food cake and cokes were 
served by the hostesses, Mmes. 
Smith and.J. R. Strain, to the fol
lowing members; Mmes. Fred Ed
wards, B. G. Smith, G. B. May 
field, Olan Rice, Boswell Edwards, 
and Miss Hard.

T he' club will not meet in Au
gust. The summer has been spent 
profitably by the members. A 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. M. S. Renfroe for the pur
pose of learning copper craft. Sev
eral women have completed lovely 
pictures. Mrs. Renfroe instructed 
the women.

Also, three meetings have been 
held in the Home Economics de
partment on the fundamentals of 
leathercraft. Mrs. Wayne Timmons 
was, the instructor. Some, seven
teen members made belts, bill
folds and coin purses;
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Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  2 7 2

RADIATOR
Cleaning, roding o u t ,  and repairing 

radiators and cooling systems. All work, 
^ g ^ a n t e e d .  ,

^M & patn On All Ufatr^ O f^
TRACTORS

MASON & BROWN GARAGE

W. C  WHARTON ^F 1M N Q §|^, Imrieiua il fti tadfattiirCD.
r P h o n »  i 7 t

\  ■

H. D. Women Taking 
Leathercraft Course
r M ri Pauline Davis'of San An
gelo was here Monday and Tues
day giving instruction in Leather
craft to 22 women representing 
nine of the home demonstration 
clubs of/Lynn county.

It is the plan for these women 
in turn to give instruction to' the 
other H. D. Club women of the 
county, according to Miss Graham 
Hard, county home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Davis is herself an H. D. 
Club member and is the proprie
tor of the Davis Ciutom Leather 
Shop in San Angelo.

MISS JOYCE ANDREWS WILL 
WED CARL HENRY McMILLAN 
IN CALIFORNIA SATURDAY

Mias Joyce Andrews, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A  B. Andrews 
of Santa Barbara. California, 
formerly of Tahoka. and Car) 
Henry McMillan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. McMilUn. Sr„ of Ta 
boka, will be nurried in a church 
ceremony at 4:00 p. m. Saturday 
in the (toleta Federated (Thurch 
at Goleta. California.

Both are graduates of Tahoka 
High School. Cart Heiffy, former 
ly employed by The News, is in 
the Navy, stationed at San Diego.

At birth, a baby giraffe is about 
four feet tall at the shoulder.

Visitors in the A. E. Hagens 
home at Wilson recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Habors of Yoa
kum, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt 
and Mrs. H. A. Wilmore of Hous
ton, Mrs. Ida Lentz , of Lamesa,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pachall o f  
Big Spring. Mmes. Schmidt, Wil
more, Lentz, and Pachall are sis
ters of Mrs. Hagens. ■'T

Classified Ada get ResuRa!

F A S H I O N  
MASTERPIECES
in , 

to
S U I T  the J U N I O R

Select your Fall Suit early from the New 
Styles now on display at—

A B B I E ’S
F A S H I O N  S H O P

“Everything For Mi-Lady”

Y O U R  S T O R t  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

' 4-

WAR on ROOSTERS 
DECLARED!!

From Now U n til______ _____________
SA TURD A Y, A UGUST 11th

We WUl Pay 12Vtc Per Pound For— 
OLD ROOSTERS!

(present price 8c per pound)

Get this menace to good quality eggs off 
your yard. Market fresh infertile eggs 
for higher market prices—

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
A tk  Tor Purino S l r r r  Foteno of O ur Store

FREE--TIRES-FREE
For A Limited Time We Will Give With The Purchase Of A , 
^ t  Of (4) Tires At Regular Price-------- ^

Free Tire
a• « ^

5 Tires for the Price of 4
f . . » V -

1 -  60M6 -  670-15 -  710-15 -  760-15 -

9 The 1 1 ^  Popular Sizes—
A

■ ,tii .V

.....
Combine Tour Needs With Your Neighbor And — All

(5) Tires Must Be Same Sizf.

OMGNAT
Phone SOO
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We Can . , .

NOW
OFFER

YOU
«

a liberal trade-in 
on y o u r  present 

car in trade
•

on a— 
n e w .

C h r y s l e f
or

. * '  * 

Plymouth

No Payment Un
til December—

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

For Sate or Trade
FOR SALE— Clean German Mil
let teed, $5.00 per 100 Ibt., 6H 
milea north of Wett Point, —E. 
H. Weit. 4S-2tp

FOR SALE-^'^Clean uted Brick. 
—W. V. McElrojr at Gaignat 
Motora. Phone 300. Night 216-J.

43tfc
FOR SALE— Overhead tank and 
tower. —Ira Vaughn, 0 milea Eaat 
and 3-4 mile North of Taho- 
aa. 42tfc

FOR'SALE— Five good appetitea 
with piga attached. —Jeaa Gur
ley. I 44tfc

FRYERS For Sale. —Mra. C. C. 
Ron. SOtfc
—  I. -----------------

FOR SALE— Gooa uaed Servtl 
Refrigerator. —Gaignat Hardware

31tfc1'

FOR SALE— 3 - ton Tandem
Dodge trailer truck in first clan 
condition. See ua for uaed car 
bargaina. —Tankeraley’t. STtfc

FOR SALE— Hobbt trailer, bar
gain; good condition. —See Mrs. 
Lou Ruak at RutherfoH'a Dept. 
Store, or Call 442 after S:30.

SOtfc

PRINTING EQUIPMENT for aale 
—Practkally everything for news
paper and Job shop, but NO’ma
chine. $2,000 cash for all. Locat
ed in TutMla, Texas. M. H. Pru
itt, 2810 Race Street, ^ort Worth 
11, Texas. Phone VA-OSOO. 42 2tc

FOR SALE— Good milk cow. —S. 
B. Roe, South Sth RL 43-2tp

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  R 

R O Y A L T I E S
C I T Y ,  FARM,  R 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A.’ M. CADE
Office Over 

Firet National Bank

FOR SALE—1 good used Servel 
Refrigerator. Servel, the only re
frigerator With no moving parts. 
$77.50. McCord Mot)r Co 42-tfc
MERCHANTS SALES PADS at 
The News office.
ADDING MACHINE roOa, fM aU 
tandard nucblnca. —^The News.

Real Estate
FOR SALE or TRADE or RENT— 
Nice S-room house, bath, built in 
1047, IH block eaat square in Ta- 
boka. —T. B. Barton, Route 3, O'
Donnell. 4S-Stp

FOR SALE— 4-room house with 
bath, es-ft front, 2028 S. 1st S t, 
Phone 127-W. —R. H. Dodson.

• 42tfc
FOR SALE— Nice 3-bcdroom 
residence, well Improved and 
well located; landscaped; auto
matic beating and air-condition
ing; carpeted throughout Com
er lota, 137H by 140 fee t streets 
p av ^  bd both sides.* WIU aeU 
furnished or unfurnished. —Ter 
ry Tbompeon. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— Two bed-room borne 
in excellent condition. Venetian 
blinds, carpet on living room, 
sheet n ib b ^  on kitchen, dining 
room and bath. Forced-Air heat
ing system. 100-ft lo t well land
scaped. if interested in a real buy 
see. John W itt 1820 N. Sth S t 
Pbonc307 or 176. . 38tfc

FARM LOANS
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

~  R o b e r t  L  Noble
BeewafIrM Office Bldg— '—Brownfield.

1 ADMIT IT LOOKS 
DISCOURAGING 

SO hot and dry but there wfll 
be better days again. Such times 
often the best time to buy what 
you want? If you are in the mark
et to buy or sell farm or business 
I have both to offer. —

FARM and CITT HOMES.
MINERALS ar LEASES.

D . P .  C A R T E R  
RrmrafleM Hotel 43tfc

FOR SALE— Small house, will 
give terms. —L  M. Nordyke.

37tfc

FOR SALE— Snull house and 2 
lots, call 331J. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— Two ream henae to
be moved. —See Frank Hill at 
News Office. tfc

a

"tT PAYS TO DEAL WITH VS — OVR tNTBRBST DOBS NOT
. STOP WITH THE SALE.”

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
in ItM S W O O M  tABBKA. 1 H A t_

FOR SALE— 220 acre farm in 
edge of Bledsoe, 180 in cultiva
tion, 1 mile of trackage; more 
than ^00 acres in cotton; rent i 
goes; good crops. .Priced at $60 < 
per acre, no minerals; $65 per 
acre on 11.2 acres with minerals.' 
—J. Y. Thompson, Phone 0O9F22 
Tahoka. 44-3tc

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L  Smith.

Miscellaneous

HOUSE FOR SALE or'TRA D E- 
house has three 3-room apart
ments. —Tankersleys. SOtfc
FOR SALE— Small 2-bedroom 
house. 75-foot lot, $4,500. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st St. —See Tom Gar
rard. 40tfc

GOOD IRRIGATED FARMS and 
Colorado ranches our specialty. 
Come to see us. —J.- R. Chapman 
and A. R. Bioxom, 916 Broadway, 
Plainview. Phone 2301. 39Btp

Wanted

MUSIC STUDENTS— can now be
gin registering with me as I've 
already started classes. —Mrs. 
Marcus Edwards. Itp
' ATTEN'nON YOUNG MEN!

Today's U. S. Army and Air 
Force offer you travel and adven
ture unlimited; A chance to con
tinue your education while on the 
Job. You’ll ElARN while you learn 
. . . Build a great career with un
usual retirement advantages. Op
portunities are greatest NOW! Sec 
Sgt. Charles G. Stroud, your U. S. 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
Sergeant TODAY! Room 203 Post 
Office Building, Lubbock, Texas, 
Phone 6028. Ite

WANTED to RENT or* BUY— 
Imemdiately: Nice two or three- 
bedroom house. —Otis Spears.

41-tfe
WANT TO BUY— Rundle feed ta 
stack or field.' —OsMomay Huff* 
aker. 26tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Modem 4-room 
bouse and bath.' —See Nevill 
Brothers. ' » 44tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room house, on 8. 
5th S t, $28.00 per month. —See 
J. A. Ford or John Ford. 44-2tp
FOR RENT— Bouse, 4-rooms and 
bath. 3 blocks of grade school. — 
Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall, 1824 N. 
1st S t 44-2tp
HOUSE FOR RENT— 3-rooms, 
bath. —Contact P. R. Johnson. Rt. 
3, Plainview, or see A. T. Adams. 
Tahoka. 44-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —Ekioo Gattis. 44tfc

N O T I C E  1 
If you want Septic Tank or 

Cesspool cleaned, <^L collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, SUton. 43tfc

APARTMENTS for ren t —Saa
Hubart Taakcrsley. SStfc

FOR KBIT— FHiralMtod 
and twD-swom apautmenlb, air^
oondHIoned, s8 Snmahfoe bm. — ,

Sae Mrs. Hall RoMnaon. 28tf^

Why F ig h t . . .  
I T r e u t h s ?

When sood, asDoetlt fsrtUs 
land with shallow tniga- 

Uon water (sosm artssiaa) 
under I t  c a n  b e  bought 
cheap and wRhosrt any 
dawn navMWt . . . entire 

I payaUc over

Farm Mw tracts can ba 
developed for haavv pro- 
duetlen under trrlfatlen at 

Tot
owaer.—

iOHN B. , 
STR1BU N6

Wakh Hotel 
AlaaaoM. Oolerade —

FRESH Home-made Better Cora 
Meal' available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly, Pik *  Pak, Taho- 
ka Grocery, Lemoa Grocery, and 
West Side Grocer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eat it every day. — 
Billingsley, Lamesa. SOtfc

LAWN m o w e r s! s^  seis- 
Bocs sharpened—or'any other Job 
in this line. —See C. E. Eudaly, 
Carlos Courts. 38tfc
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Steel mills and foundries need scrap 
metal badly, especially heavy cast iron 
such as old tractors, mowers, etc. It will pay 
you to do one of three things, now, 
with every old farm machine:
1 . Fix it up ond use h.
2* Sell it to a neighbor who needs it worse than you do.
3 . SeH It to a commerckii scrap dealer who will break It 

up ond dotslfy the metol for shipment to a woiting 
mill or foundry.

Scrap collection has become a man-size Jub . . .  
with mill requirements totaling 75,000 tons each day 
to five the nation Aniahed steel we all need.
It can't be done without farm scrap. '

Mmr Hw NA110NA1 
SABM AND NOaia Cfum -V * ssus O M U N E R S

ANO StKViet

ADDING MACHINES— Tne News 
Is dealer for R. C. Allan Busiasss 
Maehinas. See us before you buy.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  Douglas Finley

FOR RENT— 4-room, bath, un
furnished bouse, 24x24. —A. L  
Solabery, across street from Hill’s 
Upholstery. 442tp
FURNISHED APARTMENT F o r  
rent. Phone 277 or 67-W. —Mrs. 
Odelle King. 44tfc

FOR RENT— Nice new apart 
ment. unfurnished. Couple only.— 
W. V. McElroy, Phone 300. Night 
21BJ. 43tfc
BEDROOM— Private bath and en 
trance, twin beds. —W. V. Me 
Elroy, Phone 300. Night 216J.

43tfc

VACANT— 3-room house with 
bath. Meal for private house 
trailer parking. Also, bedroom 
with kitchen privileges. 1936 Ford 
for sale. —1820 S. 1st. Phone 
262 W. —Susie Prater. 43tfc
FOR RENT— Nice new apart- 
BBcnt, well furnished. —Mrs. W. 
C. Huffaker, Sr. 43Stc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment —Mrs. J. R. Singleton, 
CaU 116>l. 334fc
FOR RENT— Furalabed apart- 
meot. —C. C. Ross. 23-tfc

Repair Loans
30 Mootha 5% laterast Butsne -  Propane

Any Kind of Rapalr ot 
AdditioB To Tour Houaa TANKS and APPLIANCES

fcml Owl
Romm Oi AH Klado 1

Toar Home Doas Not Hava 
Td Ba Claar John Witt Butane Gas Co.

Shambnrger-Gee Our Service Will Please You—
Lumber Co.

n « . i u
, Phone 307

I T ' AIt K Ll

k

v ;

FOR RENT— 6raom house, bath 
furnished.—Mrs. Florence Davies. 
Phoae 906-F23. 36tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart 
m ent 3-reom, private bath and 
bUls paM. —Mrs. Waldrip. 1621 
Kelsey S t 29Uc
FOR n£NT— Two furotshed a- 
partfflcnts, one four roam bouse, 
oste 2-room house, one cafe build- 
till. In distriot —T, I. Tip- 
p it 22-tfc

FOR RENT—4 room bouse with 
bath. Iva Elliott at No. 0 or 218.

41tfc

A m a z i n g  M i l o a ^ o !
RELAX and take it easy.. .you can cover more mifes 
than ever before, with Conoco N-tane Gasoline! No 
need to make *an expedition* of your next long trip. 
Try it! you’ll go so fiw youll think you’re riding on air.

R * < IO O O |iM 8 r» G A i^

L £ o n o c o

CPMniftNTML 
OIL OOMMIMM

H E R I U I
'  J .

Conoc o  R e p r e s e n t a . t i v e

’ ».

>•
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ON A NEW Admitfil
'o a

'•er.

r .  GROCERY MOREY ■5^5 •
'*»/i

Uo# yovr g roctry  mon«y 
a t  down poynSfnl'dM 'on 
Admiral refrigarcdor, and 
w« will giv« you $50 in 
grocary coupont, good a t 
your D & H Supor A^orkut, 
f o m o u t  for notidnolly 
known foods of quality, 
n 't iik* having money to 
tpond twicn . . . onen on 
the down payment, and 
ogoin with the g r o c e r y  
coupons you get with the 
Admiral purchase,

vA
\u .

-y ■

THE STORES FAMOUS FOR 
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOODS 
JOIN WITH THE FINEST 
IN REFRIGERATION TO BRING 
YOU THIS BONUS BUY.

W/TH W W N PAY/l/im.

»  u. ^  ^  '

No wasted space here 
FULL-WIDTH FREEZER

•Ml M IK 'Ml

<1UM

r No wasted space here 
jv SCIENTIFIC SHELF 

SPACING

e
■jYi

I  ■»

wasted space here
L l e n g t h  c o ld

r *

I ta

Y

^ No wasted space here 
. NEW BUTTER KEEPER

f/V GROCfPY 
COUPONS

AT YOUR

No wasted spate-t)«re 
NEW S e r v - o - d P o r

r 7

tt

ROOM FOR EVERYTHING BECAUSE THERE'S 
NO WASTED SPACE! These new Admiroh ore 
the most compoct refrigeeptors ever built.. They 
hold TWO EXTRA BUSHEtt of food, yet ore so ̂  
compoct t h g A l^  fA  them into even a  
tiny kitchenz^K ig dilAhe grocerieg. YouY fin<f \ 
oil the sto rog lK pdE f you need in these new** 
AdmiroU

. . . * > •
Register at D & H Super AAarket and
win an Admiral Refrigerator Free. . .
If you buy an Admiral and win one/
we will refund your money| ̂  ^  ,

_ _  ' i  nvM H kirrm iiiW ii a i  T a ^ i o isi

This offer is good on the purchase of any Admiral refri-
1

gerator through August 31. Naturally, our ample trade-
4

in allowance for your present model continues. Cap
italize on your grocery dollars to bring you grocery divi
dends opd on Admiral as welll

SI6 TRADE IN  AllOW ANCE O N  
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATORJON

M O W . . .  R t P l S e i  i T  W /T M  A  ORAMP M EW
- <*

, it ,*7'"".
ik

^ '1 ly f *
Iv ^ -
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s = * -.•K •}f.. .
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:uk l mce / t  A  i  1 ? 1

V. V,
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Phone Number 309
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11 c«. ft. REFRIOERAtORS
W ORTH $ 7 0 2 9 .0 5  
O N E TO  B E  GIVEN  
A B S O LU T E LY  FR EE]  

IN EACH O F  OUR  
19 ST O R ES . YOU^LLI 
S E E  AN 

M ODEL 1181 ON 
D ISPLA Y AT EA CH  

SU P ER  M ARKET
REGISTER WITHOUT OBLIGATION EACH TIAAE YOU COME TO THE STORE. DRAW- 4  
INGS FOR EACH REFRIGERATOR TO BE FRl., AUG. 31. SEE YOUR AOAAIRAL DEALER . 
FOR DETAILS ON $50 WORTH OF FREE GROCERIESI

Employees and families of Davis % Humphries and A d u tlra i 
Dealers are not eligible to win

A »

•. >

I 1

W ‘-

SWIFTS. JEWEL ~  S POUND S l A l ^  CAN—

S H O
JOHNSON'S — PINT —

GLO-COAT . 59c
JOHNSON’S — PINT —

CARNU......... .. 69c
JOY—

UQUID SUDS .3 3 c
WKISLEY — I BAI BAG—

TOILET SOAP 59c.
TOILET SOAP — S BATH BABB—

CAMAY............. 27c
TOILET SOAP — S EEC. BAB8 —

CAMAY............. 19c

33c

CHEER ...............33c
LAEGE BOX — *

DUZ......................33c
HONEY BOY CBLH — NO. 1 TALL CAN—

S A L M O N
ADMIEAT10N — ONE POUND TIN—

C O F F E E

E N I  N G
• • .* • f M  A  POSTS'— BOX —

7 9 c  K R I N K L E S ........................... 15c
UBBVS — NO. SSS CAN—

PEA R S............... 30c
UBBTS — NO. SH CAN—

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
COMSTOCE — NO. t  CAN—

A P P L E S ............ I9c
COLGATE'S — 7Sc SIZE TUBB—

LIBBY' APEICOT — 44 OZ. CAN —

NECTAR ............ 40c

34c«PTV

MEXICORN...........19c

UBBY’S — S F O E -

DEL MONTE — QUABT—

PRUNE JUICE
NIBLET8 — I t  OZ. CAN—

BABYFOOD.......... 27c
NO. t  CAN —

TOMATOES 16c
CLBAE SAIUNG — NO. S CAN—

GREEN BEANS 11c

D E N T A L  C R E A M
If  OUNCE TEAT—

LAEGE BOX —

SURF
LAEGE BOX —

PECAN DIVINITY
ONE POUND CELLO PACKAGE—

KRAFT CARAMELS
MIEACLE WHIP — PINT JAE—

. . .

49c

3.5c

E tD  LABEL

R A M
M GALLOM—6 2 e

E V E R Y -
B O D Y

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
AEMOUE'S

T R E E T
I t  OUNCE CAN—

■ K . t  I

C n i i f c f w A *

. giBVt CAM I  FtAOftS9 49c Bitt̂ iAfJwu
'  CAKI M I X I f

to..

UPTON'S — H POUND

TEA . . . .T^-V.  . . . 33c
t  PACKAGES— "1 * ■»

KOOL-AID . . ,25c
CUIEITE — 115-FOOT BOLL—

WAX PAPER . .27c

Vaityfye S6c

HOLLAND ALE. COLOEED — POUND—

MARGARINE 23c
IMIdIM

UPTON’S — PACKAGE—

F R O S T E E ..................... 13c
SCOTT — E O U ^

PAPER TOWELS 19c

t P T A C M  D f S S C R T  Tl/w i R f C i F E S  M  OlSP^AV

HUNTS HALVES — NO. I f f  CAN--,,

P E A C H E S  20c
-

^  i n i f T T '  U t i T T T P
EIVAL . SUCED — POUND—

B A C O N
Fttsi fwBis ' f  W ans Is

FIESH — POUND—

*■* T O M A T O E S
BULK — POUND— PABST-ETT — t  POUNDS — CAUPOBNIA HALE — POUND — POUND—

F R A N K S........... 49c CHEESE............  95c PEACHES......... 19c= .« ..^A S H

Slc PLUMS 19c_ LEMONS
LOIN • T-BONE — POUND- \ BONELBBB — POUND —

TEAK

7 ^ c

•  a •  • I U R | •  a •  •  a

a# . *

O M i A T O R S '
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Have aomething for Mle? Try 

1lM NEWS claaylfied ads!

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

rhoae 2SS Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building
Office Ph. 45 Res. Fix. 29 

Tshoka, Texas '

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

■mil Probl. IL D.
C  Skilea Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 25

C.N. WOODS f
JEWELRY

WATCH RBPAIRINO 
First Door North of Bank*

Drs. Schaal &
. Schaal

CeiROPRACTORS 
Lohbock Highway . 

ae 20 '  « Tahoka

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phosie or nS3-M

Calloway Huffaker'
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j 

Practice ta All the Coorta I 
Office at 1509 Sweet St. 

Pbooe 287 Rea. Ph. 27

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ree. Fh. 201 • Office Ph. 404 
Practice ia Bute aad Federal 

Cowta
Over Firat Natl. Btak Bldg. 

TAHOEA. . TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  ̂ \

Nowtla Bldg. Tahoka \
OtBce Phoee 109 I

Besldeoce Phoae 79 !

B. P. MADDOX
Atterar y-At-Law
SeoDod Floor

1st NaUoaal Bank BuUdiag

Dr. W att’s 
C L I N I C

ODONNELL TEXAS 
PHONE 238

.1

Truck Licenses 
Aid West Texas

ABILENE, —In 1950 the 132 
counties served by the W est^exas 
Chamber of Commerce received 
$7,307,792 from truck license fees 
and truck gasoline tax payments 
for their road and bridge funds 
and for their schools according 
to an i;rticle written in the July 
issue of the WTCC magarine, 
“West Texas Today,” by James 
Taylor, executive directhr of the 
Texas Motor Transp.:)! tation Aa- 
«  ciaMon.

In addition, the state highway 
department spent in these 132 
counties $12,138,928 for highway 
construction and maintenance that 
was derived from license fees on 
buses and taxes paid on gasoline 
used in trucks.

The truck license fees provided 
$4,209,092 for road and bridge 
funds of the territory and the 
truck gas receipts amounted to  
$2,098,602 for supprot of schools. 
These counties also received $1,- 
070.098 as surplus from the coun
ty road bond assumption funds, 
that ia, money allocated to that 
fund to retire county road bonds 
that was not needed for that pur
pose.

There are 1.778 Texas eommuni- 
tiea that depend entirely upon 
motor transportation for their sup
plies and for shipment to markets 
of their products; many of these 
are in West Texas, some large 
towns, some county aeats, Taylor 
wrote.

Lakt year, trucks carried 70 per 
cent of the nation's vital petro
leum—one of Texas* chief pro
ducts, be declared.,

Taylor wrote further as fol
lows;

“James K. Kundsoo, defense 
transportation administrator, had 
pointed to the need for getting 
more work out of existing tmeka. 
particulary during the national 
emergency.

"He recommended that tl^e 
states enact laws canying out a 
code promulgated by the Ameri
can Association of State Highway 
Officials and endorsed by the U. 
S. Bureau of Public Roads.

“A Texas law that will go into 
effect September 7 follows the 
code, w h i^  ia baaed on a scien
tific study sought to determine 
bow much weight trucks could 
carry without danuging the high
ways.

“Along with the law increasing 
the truck load, the Legislature 
voted a companion bill which pro- 
videa that overloaded trucks must 
unload on the spot.

“This measure, designed to 
tighten law observance o f  the 
weight regulation, was not oppos
ed by the trucking industry after 
the biU had been amended to re
move what it considered were 
■certain, harsh and unreasonable 
m t rtct ionx.

“In fact. Texas trucks reeog- 
oired the need for observance and 
before the Legislature convened 
Texas Motor Transportation As 
fociation members had put into

DR. J. DAVIS ARM! ST BAD
O r T O H E T K I S T

Visual Analysis — Viaaal Skills Training 
Visioo Related to Reading

IfU  Avc. Q LabhMk Dial 7883

WANT MORE

POWIR

THE m i  MASSEY BARRIS 
4 • Row Tractor

^Liberal trade-in allowance on your
old tnaetoi^'^-.

* '  * ■ * » * ■ '

PLAINS "

CHURCHES OF CHRISTr • V
BON. 18:10

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 

• • • • •
TAHOEA

—I Emeat West, Minister
Bible Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion .............. 11:45 a. m.
Young PeoplM Study 6:20 p. m.
Preaching ....................7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Smvlce 

• • •
O’DONNELL

Bible Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion .............. 11:50 a. m.
Young People’s M e e t..8:15 p. m. 
L.adies’ Bible Study 

Tuesday . . .^ . . . . . . . .3 :0 0  p. m.
Mld-Wtek Worablp 

Wednesday .............. 7:00 p. m.

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and 4Ux 
Lord’s Day. .11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every.

Lord’s Day ..........  10:00 a. m.
• • •

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study .......... 19:00 a. m.
Preaching ................. 11:00 a. m
Communion ............. 11:45 a. m.
VTedneaday Evening

B;b!e Study ...........   7:00 p. m.
• • • <

GRASSLAND
Preaching ............... 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord’s D a y ..] ' '.  m. and 8 p.m. 
BiUa Study every 

Lord's Day . . . .  10:00 a. m. 
Communion ........... 11:00 a. m.

Holcombs Settle 
Down A t Quanah.

Happy Smith last week received 
a letter from Rev. C. A. Holcomb, 
pastor ojf the First Methodist 
Church at Quanah and pastor here 
until recently, in which be sent 
his best regards here and indi
cated that he and his family a n  
getting settled down and gre hap
py in their new location.

A bulletin he enclosed indicates 
be ia pastor of an up-gnd-gning 
church. Their Sunday School at
tendance goal by Se^ember 9*ia 
450.

Mr. and Mra. Otho Wood a n d  
family of Maypearl and Mra. Ber
tha Davis and granddaughter, Pa
tricia, of Italy vfbre here from 
Thursday until Sunday visiting the 
T. fL Riddle family.

CARD OF THANES
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to all our friends for 
the many kind deeds, words of 
sympathy, food, and beautiful 
flowers. Your kindness has made 
our sorrow a littlg easier to bear. 
—Relatives of Harley Jolly.

Mr. and Mra.' Pete Jolly a n d  
children left Monday morning for 
their home in Tarrance, Californ
ia, having come here for the fun
eral of hit brother, Harley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Jolly of Dallas 
remained until midweek. He is 
on hia vacation and will not re
turn to hit work for another 
week.

! WHITE SWAN^

New FHA Officers 
Are Installed

The installation of F. R. A. of
ficers waa held July 27th in the 
home of Mrs. Geno Jones. New 
and old officers were present.

The new officers were install
ed by Patsy McGinty, the out
going president.

The new officers are: Josephine 
Raindl, president; Eunice Shep- 
perd, vice president; Jane Shep
herd, Kcording secretary; Fran
ces Henderson, corresponding sec
retary; Fran Martin, reporter; Dot 
Durham, treasurer; Joyce Weaver, 
historian; Carolyn Henderson, 
parliamentarian; and Carolyn Col
lier, song leader.

Last Tuesday, 'July 24, the F. 
H. A. girls and sponsor, Mrs. 
Geno Jones left at 5:00 p. m. for 
a picnic at MacKenzie State Park, 
Lubbock. They carried picnic 
lunches and went in awimming.

The highest waterfall in the 
world ia Tuegla, which has a to
tal height of 2,810 feet. It ia lo
cated in Natal in the Union of 
South Africa.

It’a hard for some people t o - Spagbefti ia an inexpensive 
turn a cold shoulder to a hot energy food. It ia also a fair 
*pot. source of vegetable protein.

Modern Low Cost—^-i-- ^

HOSPITAL PROTECTION
$ 5.00 per day only $10.00 annually. 
$ 7.00 per day only $14.20 annually. 
$10.00 per day only $19.80 annually. 
$15.00 per day only $30.20 annually.
The policies are told on Quarterly terms and carries acci

dental death benefits.
3old by the largest Health and Accident Company in the 

world.

For Mere Information Call-----

R. C. W ELLS
Phone 324-J

The addition of wheels, roUera 
or casters to m u y  pieces of 
household equipment will make 
hard Jobs easier to handle for the 
bonxemaker.

effect a aelf-policing program.
“CoL Homer Garrison, Jr„  di

rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, found that the 
truckers* own program had result
ed in a reduction o f  arrests a 
mounting to SO per cent.

“The significance of the truck
ing ioduatry ia its role as a link 
in the indivisible tranaportation 
system of this nation. Trucks and 
highways provide the flexibility. 
No nutter what other form of 
transportation is used, the truck 
gets into the picture aomcwbcrc "

o W fB y o u  tfcb

VVnITESiv

DROUTH HURTS US ALL I

It affect every business,institution, as well as the ' 
farmer . . . and it restricts a bank’s operation. It is 
a wise man who keeps his business affairs in such a 
shape th a t he can weather a severe drouth, or other 
adversities, and yet keep his financial affairs o n 
a sound basis.

your bank first for farm machinery and auto
mobile financing*. - -

The First National Bank
’ Mw kMvN«»l TUUe TIA OtAlt^^^' 

whtffrt CAM wMA mcA ^
W-OamU AActAfi aI WIMCa Umm turn's

> m sss$ $ ss$ ssss$ s

J . of Tahoka, Texas
MRMRBBR OF P. D. L C

Roadie,
a Metcutyf

/ m a «  a  F E A T U R E 'g / -
FEATURE CoAfMPfCOfj}

Wont moro now cor for your mortoyf 
Thon toko Iho whool of o Morcury 
end atort adding up Iho oxfro volwos.

Horo'i o cor wMi poco, bolonco, 
imilio. it oota up mSo* wNhowt dont- 
ing pockotbooin. Horo't o roeorvoir 
of powor that borofy got* Hippod 
ovon on itoopoif hHt.

Swing o Morcury out onto Iho 
opon rood. Ditcovor how it ding* to 
Iho highwoy, ovon on curvo*. Eoao 
up to o dophght. Soo how *wiflty B 
como* to 6 voNot-amoeth atop.

Yoa, ony way you ’figvro it, 
Morcury g i^  you o Wg, vohiU' 
podiud M o t't  w ot* tm  m mtf

enatrotton new. Yo u l h i  roefrfy to 
moko **#« buy of your RfoT

^ W S V O f O I C E !  N r “Cm UrtvA at yaw MaF  Mariwy moo 
hr m Om  ovaUaMA a tHalt dwiw In OanMaiMlaNk. Mara-O-MaNc Dft*w

Ikara't aha i
ar Uatthr TaeU-O-MaOe OvarOrtva araboNnal at aalra M i

Budgetlest
a  M m i t y !

(U T  PROOF OF VNXC)

Doo* It lawvo •  down-to-ooatli 
Beat prtaof Marcury waon o priea tog 
^  con undantond. Good lo ^  ceia- 
fert, huuiry, ceavanlawca . . . Marcury 
hot thaw e l, yot Ml prtca it kiad to 
your budgat.

at Marcury km won oMclal' 
aconowy laali two yaort In o row.
WM upkoog ttoy low t Yau** aovo 
monay yaor oftar y a ir. Marcury’* 
fomout atowino kaapt rapob kgl* at •  
rock-hattow low,
toIttaM M
Marauryt buN tor « •  MI

lAar̂ â ^̂ â kaâ x t̂ î dr

A % ♦ s

\ ^ V d* «  ̂* mV
e s a m r j R A C T O R  c o .

‘ h & W O O D  B l U R  J A d t  'A IU n

1
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"Arizona Goose King"
(Reprinted from the 

Arizona Farmer)
• • • • •

S en d rl^  Fnta Blf Flock to Work 
on IMtch Bank and Cotton Field 

Weed ControL

At last Arizona Farmer’s (oose 
editor can function. After years 
of forced silence—lacking geese 
to write about—he had given up 
the notion of ever being able to 
feather his nest in Arizona. Then, 
along came Rusty Kendrick with 
geese, real live Anserinae, a goose 
herder, and everything a goose 
editor couid want for a story.

These geese—700 of them, and 
more to come—have a purpose far 
more important than just the pro
duction of goose flesh for the holi
day season. Kendrick isn’t a poul- 
trynun; t e ’s a cotton and grain 
farmer, as everybody out Buckeye 
way knows. And, of course, he has 
a weed problem. ’That’s where the 
geese come into the picture.

Geese have a special taste for

Johnson grass, Bermuda grass and 
most other weeds. They do not 
like cotton plants. That quirk of 
their nature has been used .to 
advantage by Texas and New 
Mexico growers, and Kendrick de
cided what worked elsewhere 
ought to work here in Arizona, 
too.

But where to get geese? Ken
drick finally located a goose raiser 
in California who was willing to 
part with day-old goslings at a 
mere trifle of $2 to $2.75. apiece, 
depending on the type. White ones 
cost more than gray ones for a 
reason best known to goose fan
ciers.

Being a fijring farmer who owns 
his own plane and has a landing 
strip at his place four miles north 
of Palo Verde, Kendrick began a 
goose-lift between his home and 
Beaumont, Calif. As fast as they 
came out of the incubators, he 
brought them back to the brood-

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z
i r  VtXJ l b  BCCOMC
A V y1?n ii?  IMOWfA[Mh*S-.- 
ALL M 3U I W E  t b  D C  ‘ 
15 .50M E  U N B tL ttV E -  

, A B L E  'n f I N Q .

Believe it or no t . . .  we have 
an the farm equipment it 
takes to make a farm coas- 
plete . . . especiaUy the— 
FARMALL TRACTORS . . . 
both new and used. J. K- 
APPLEWHITE COMPANY 
Is year, INTERNATIONAL 
Ha r v e s t e r  d ^ r  and re
pair headquarters. Whether 
yen need new p o ^  acces
sories er BMtor overhauling, 
our factory trained nseehan- 
k s  are qualified to help yen 
qukkly and efficiently^

d .K .  A P P L E W H IT E  C O .
€AST SWF

OF SQUARF i l l
T A H O K A  ■ ■ ■  T E X A STEXAS

The Boss 

Won’t TeO 

Y ou-

. . .  but one of the big secrets of, success is a fresh, 
well-greomed appearancel Make sure that every gar- 
saent in your wardrobe is spotless . . . faukleasly 
pressed, every day of the year! Send your clothss 
regularly to us . . .  for thorough, speedy service—

QUAUTY CLEANERS
MR. A MRS. BILL CATHCART 

PHONR m -j

era which he set up in his plane 
hangar.

“After a while there were geese' 
sll over the place,” Kendrick ad
mits a little nMfully, “and as the 
secret got out. people in Buck
eye began giving me a new nick
name which I won’t mention.”

Along toward the end of April, 
when about 500 of the geese were 
two njonths old and were eating 
Kendrick into the wholesale grain
buying business, the problem of 
how to put them to work on ditch- 
bank weeds became acute.

Then, of all things, there show
ed up in Buckeye a genuine goose 
herder with experience. Henry 
Deister heard about the geese at 
the Kendrick place and having 
Just retired from timber cutting 
in Oregon, he convinced Kendrick 
—without difficulty—that geese 
need an attendant to keep their 
enthusiasm for wandering, and 
their crazy tendency to stampede, 
within bounds.

Out the geese went—500 o f 
them—to a weed<hoked ditch 
Kendrick had saved for Just this 
test of goose usefulness. A little 
water in the ditch helped per
suade-the grain-fat birds that this 
was a better spot for them than 
the dry lot in which they had 
been reared. It helped until night- 
fill came, at least. Then the situ
ation .grew a little desperate as 
they decided to go back to their 
old roosting grounds. The com
bined skill of Deister and Ken
drick was required to prevent that 
maneuver. '  • •

Only a field, lighting system 
and time cured that goosely whim. 
Kendrick bought a portable Kho- 
ler 1500-watt power plant, turn
ed night into near-day along a 
quarter mile acetion of the ditch. 
The birds settled down and went 
to eating with enthusiasm. They 
gorged on Johnson grass and ber- 
muda and every other kind of 
weed including wild oats. Prom 
evening of the first day out to 
noon of the next day they clear
ed Just about every growing plant 
shoot from the bottom and bank 
of 450 feet of ditch.

“Just what I hoped for,” said 
Kendrick.

“Just what you could expect.” 
aaid Deister, who grew up with 
geese in Texas half a century 
ago. “Theyll do Just as good a 
Job in the cotton when that Is  
ready.”

Kendrick won’t put the geese in 
his cotton until aloog about time 
to thin the stands, but accord
ing to what he has been told, the 
birds won't touch cotton plants 
after they have been broken 
through the ground and have four 
leaves. They will pick at the seed-
r o n i  w m  «M jr itn Y  sn ow  u p  s s
a yellowish loop, not after the 
leaves break out
'  “But even if they did nothing 

more than keep my ditches dear 
of weeds,” Kendriek says, they 
would pay for themselves. “I 
spend as much as $400 to $000 a 
month Just for weed spray ma
terials in the summer season. 
That docent include the coat of 
labor. I have close to $3,000 in 
the geese right now, induding

B ACK AGAIN-- -

A I R P L A N E
CROP SPRAYING 

AND DUSTING
Flying From Howard Wheeler Farm 2 Miles 

Nordi of Tahoka on Lubbock Hij^way.

— Six Years Crop Dnstmg Experience —
I H r

Also Dost and Spray Fm Sale to Farmers

O M H
S ta ler Odom» OWneP and Pilot 

Phone 147-J

tS :

CHRONOLOGY OF C O N FU a IN KOREA
U Js

n

• itso
North Kores attacks South 
Korea at 4 A M. Korean 
dMO."
UNITED NATIONS DE
FENSIVE BEGINS 
Pruidem TVuman orders 
U. S. air and tea forces to 
aid Koreans, and places 
General MacArthur in 
operational control of all 
U. S. armed forces in Far 
East

ze Jane—United Nations supports 
U. S. Decisions.

so Jnae—American troops ordered 
to Korea.

S Joly—Elements of the United 
States 24th Infantry Di
vision arrive in Korea, and 
go into action July 4 at
Osan.

13 Joly-Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker 
assumes command of the 

' Eighth 'United States Army 
in Korea.

SO Jaty—Withdrawing U. S. forcea 
pull out of Taejon. Maj. 
Gen. William F. Dean re
in e d  missing in action.

31 Joly- vice Admiral Charles T; 
*. Joy, Commander Naval 

Forces, Far East an
nounces that warships of 
France, Canada, the Neth
erlands and New Zealand 
have joined UN fleet.

S Avgust—Chinjn falls to Commu- 
nista and UN forces fall 
back into Pusan perimeter.

IS teptombei-UN DEFENSIVE 
ENDS AND UNITED 
NATIONS OFFENSIVE 
BEGINS WITH INCHON 
LANDING.

SS September—Seoul liberated by 
UN forces for first time.

50 Oetobet-Pyongyang, North Ko
rean capitol falls to U. S.. 
First air jump made by tjtc 
187th Parachute Infantry 
Regimental Combat Team 

■ at Sukchon and Sunchop.
51 October—Chinese troope Ih ac

tion first time.
S Ifovsmber-Red iet fighter planes 

in action nrst time.
IS Movsmber—1st Marine Division 

establishes identity of 124th 
and 125th CCF Divisions.

34 Novsmber—UN forces launch 
*’end-of-w»r" affenslve.

37 November—Chinese Communists 
(200,000) cross Yalu River 
into North Korea and 
launch major counter-of
fensive. UN forces begin 
long withdrswaL

S3 December-Lt Gen. Walton H.
Walker killed in jeep acci
dent

34 D4oember—L t Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgwav assumes com
mand of Eighth Army.

34-35 December-UN forces UMslIing 
105,000 in northeast Korea 
evacuated through Hung- 
nam, together with 100,- 
000 Korean refugees.

ItSl

;gtns 
34 febroary-

SS Jaavary—UN limited offensive

try—MaJ Gen. Biyant
MooiY, IX Corps Com- 

' mander, dies from heart at
tack following helicopter 
crash.

14 March—Seoul retaken,by United
Nations. ' |

11 April—General MacArthur re-Ĵ  
Urved of all his commands 
in Far East by President 
Truman.

13 April—General Ridgway succeeds 
General MacAithur and 
Lt General James A Van 
Fleet succeeds General 
Ridgway in the field.

33 April—Chinese Communist launch 
spring counter-offensive 
with 600JOOO troops.

sa April—Counter-offensive hailed
with battle losses to Com
munists placed at 72,000.

S May—UN forces begin limited ob
jective offensives, making 
only small gains.

16 May—Chinese launch ' second 
eprii^ offensive with ap
proximately 21 Divisions 
across 75 mile front

33 May—Red offensive halted after 
JO mile penetration with 
battle losses to Commu
nists estimated at more 
than 100,000.

30 May—Exhausted Chinese Com
munist Forces driven north 
15-30 miles.

15 Juae—UN task forces enter
Fronggang (northern tip of 
iron triangle).

3S Jane Jacob Malilt UN Soviet 
delegate, makes cease fire 

, , proposal on first anniver
sary of Koreaa invasion.

Zt Joan—United Nations take iwac> 
propbsal under cosuidcra- 
tioo.

3 Jaly—Communists accept cease 
fire proposal and set July 
10 for negotiatioua,

Junior Baseball Play 
Near Season s End
Southland and Wilaon ore all 

tied up for first place in Lynn 
County Junior League Baseball 
play os a result of gamea Sunday.

The fighting Wayaidera alipped 
post the league leading Wilaon 
boya 11 to 9 in a game played at 
Wilaon to atop Wilson’s four game 
winning streak.

Jamee Foster srent all the way 
on the mound to picli up hla third 
victory without a loaa. Store Stov
er led the victors with three hits 
on four tripe to the plate. F o r  
Wilaon, Thomas Mason started but 
didn’t last long, as the Wayaidt 
boya knocked him out of the box 
in the t in t  inning, and Leonard 
Brciger (4-2) came in and got 
credit for the loss.

Southland moved back into a 
tie for first place by beating the 
lowly Tahoka North Sldera 16 to 
11 in a game played on Jaycec 
field.

Eugene Debbe went -all the way 
for Southland to gain his first 
win of the seeaon. Douglas Me- 
Neely pitched the entire game for 
the North Siders and suffered hia 
second loaa orithout a win. Hud 
dleeton and Gentry led the viiltora 
to victory with three hits each.

Next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at 
Jaycce park in Tahoka. the lost 
place North Sidera take on the 
Wilson team. Gordon Smith (1-0) 
or Douglas McNeely (0-2) wUI 
pitch for North, while Leonard
Breiger (4-3) or Thomas Mason
will go for Wilson.

Southland will Im at home to 
Wayside with Eugene Debba (1-0) 
or Gentry (1-1) wUI foe# James 
Foster (3-0).

League standings follow.
W L Pet

Wilson ...................  5 3 .635
Southland .........- •  3 .638
W ayside.................. 5 ♦ -886
T^ioka ....,...............  3 7 .228

The league play will end August 
IS, and the top two teams will go 
ip to . playoff. Playoff dataa are 
August 16. August 36. and Sep 
tomber 3. The beat two out of 
thre« games will determine the 
winner. Placet of the playolle 
will be decided by Commissioner 
Jacoba of Tahokn.

Southland and Wilson aneh have 
a fain t In make up, and Wap 
Mde and Tnhokn have played all 

m l r  eihaiHtfed WiysM**

Southland, and Wilaon all have 
chances of being in the playoff, 
while Tahoka North Side cannot 
poaaibly keep from finishing last 
this year. Last year, the Tahoka 
North Side finished ah ead /o f 
every other team, including Soutk 
Side. Colored Boya, and New 
Home. Pitching has been the 
main difficulty of the North Side.

Games next Sunday should toll 
who will and who will not be in 
the playoffs.

Farmers should tsvs, for plant 
ing purposes, all oat and wheat 
seed of the recommended varie
ties for their section of the 
The Short crop haa materially cut 
the supply of planting seed.

Try The News ClaaMfied Ads . 
— They Buy - SeU - Trade.

T H l LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Rridavi. AugMf 3. t m r

long diftottce'servico  
is foslor 

when you call 
, by number

.• T
It’s easy to havn even taster long distance 

service. II you keep a tisc of the long distance 
numbers you cnll nsoac frequently, you save 
time. Give the number so the operetor when 

» ^  place your cell.' It speeda service and 
you get your petty mote qukkly.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OURHATSOFFTO--
The Tahoka Softball Team (White Auto) for placing aee- 

ood in the Square Deal League. We are backing you to win the 
play-off championship.

The Junior Baseball Laague boys for le e r  fine play and 
engagement in a wholeaooM and clten all-American aport We 
b o ^  the game has meant much to you. Win or loee, ws are for 
the yootba!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

the Ughttag syatom, bet fMsa live 
18 te SO yens and their sfsi.a rc  
WQith iTMnd SIRS. They abe 
prodnee a dlvMeed of tortlllaar. 
the value of which tt k  IsMtomi- 
Me to sstiinale.

la  th e ss 'd a^ e r labor ahbrfatM 
and hl|di cotta, its a smart 1 
Who mh" lu l l  the
over to a hhadi of gosss, whosa 
only aashitlon b  lo mtlMy thob 
andlem appetito for planla that 
nobody eenin the 
foana odilar b  m over
Is the man nhe hM S
•  b b

greisfal

JU LY CLEARANCE SALE
LAWN FURNITURE

All Metal - Bright Enameled Colors
Light Weight Tabolar Fr

4.50
4.75

Straight Chairs, $5.25 vaL.
Rocking Chairs, $5.55 val.._
Two-Seated Gliders,

$17.25 val_______________ $15.50 I
1 Glider.and 2 Straight ^

C hairs____ .___ ________$23.50

LAWN MOWERS
Reo Royale DeLnxe Power Mower

21-inch width, $146.00 value_______ $125.00
Great States, 16-inch Hand, Mower, .

$19.65 v a lu e__________ :---- .. $ 16,50
Great States, 16-inch DeLuxe Hand 
* Mower, $25.60 vitlue $ *25100

50-F(^t Black Rubber Garden Hose------------_______ _ $ 5.96
Automatic Creeping Lawn Sprinkler, $29.05 value'.’J_*>$25.00 

luda Grass-Seed tUnhulled), per pound -------------- 1.  $ .50

BALE THBIEN FARM STORE

I

./■ '
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Ffies Cause Of Many Diseases
AUSTIN, —Thousands of child- 

MB and adults die every year 
< 1 ^  diM ses carried by ^ e  fly. 
lYphoid fever, tuberculosis, polio, 
summer camplaint, cholera, intes
tinal diseases, and frequently 
death follow closely in the trail 
of the common house fly.

“The control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied by every 
city and community in the State,” 
urged Doctor Geo. W. Cox., State 
Health Officer.

“The most effective measure for 
control, is to prevent breeding," 
Doctor Cox said. “Flies breed in 
filth, and about eight days are 
required to complete a life cycle. 
During her life time of several 
months, one house fly lays from 
600 to 1000 eggs. Thus it can easi 
ly be seen that in a season which 
usually begins in the spring of 
year, the descendants from one 
fly number countless thousands.

"To eliminate' flies, the breed 
ing places must be developed. 
Manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic filth furqish the require
ments of warmth, moisture, and

food necesaary for the propaga
tion of the fly. Flies should be 
kept from contact with food o r  
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
served. Likewise, they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up fhe infections, 
which they later spread to humans 
by contact with the food and 
drink, and by unwashed hands 
and utensils.

“Sec that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from careless neigh
bor will not molest your family. 
See that your grocer keeps meat, 
vegetables, and fruit screened 
from flies.

“Organize health measures t o ^ ______, _____  __________
destroy the breeding places, cotr created in this way is similar to

BUNG THE WHOLE FABOT.Vi
LAST TIME TONIGHT — 

— FKIDAT —
JOHN WAYNE *  

JOAN BLONDELL
— IN  —

'Lady For 
A Night”
— SATUmOAT —

Irol the fHes’ access to your home 
and food, and ̂ establish standards 
of cleanliness in your community 
that will eliminate the fly.”

Fruit plates are also easy to 
prepare and are very appetizing 
for lucheon or supper during the 
summertime. Any combination of 
fresh and canned fruits is good. 
The addition of cottage or cream 
cheese adds protein to the meal 
and makes it more satisfying.

The first step in planning for 
planting winter legumes' should be 
a aoil analysis.'Local'county ex
tension agents can give details on 
how to take .soil samples and 
where and how to send them to 
the laboratory.

ROSE

Mood ProtM ro iBflBtM od
DItt, NytiolaBt Ih f  w

ExpeHmcntal proof that protein,
; calories and salt have a “profound 
’influence” on blood pressure and 
length r  of life has been demon* 

iStrated by two Duke University 
physicians. ^

Drs. Philip Handler and Fred** 
erick Bemheim, Duke biochemists, 
have just completed what is be* 
lieved to be the first definitive study 
of the effect of diet on experimen* 

>tal renal (kidney) high b U ^  pres*
I sure. t

Implications of the study may be 
'of great significance, but the Duke 
! scientists point' out that it is too 
early to make definite predictions.

) The investigators produced in 
I white rats conditions resembling 
(those in humans who sxiffer from 
high blood pressure due' to kidnc.v 

I disorders, but they say that “at 
'this time it cannot be stated with 
' certainty w h e t h e r  hypertension

pressure

— FUDAY *  8ATUBDAT —

m

— Bt^NDAT A MONDAY —

—TtJEBOAT A 
44

INBSDAT-

— SUNDAY A MONDAY _

BatimMssr

any type of high blood 
.trouble known to man.”

High blood pressure was pro* 
duced in the rats by removing all 
of one kidney and about' one-half 
of the other. Rats were then fed 
diets containing varying amounts 

' of protein, calories and salt, and 
ithe effect of the diets was meas 
ured by noting the blood pressure 

(levels and length of life
Drs. Handler and Bemheim made 

^use for the first time of "synthetic 
rations" containing the required 

'amounts of protein, calories and 
salt.

Careful record was kept of daily 
food consumption of each rat 
throughout. Um experiments. The 

'results; >
Rats always developed high blood 

pressure when fed commercial ani* 
Imal foods after the kidney opera
tion was performed. However, 
blood pressures were always nor* 

'mal when rats given any kind of 
'diet were prevented from eating 
more than two-thirds of. the amount 

■they would have eaten of their own 
accord.

t  _

When placed on a low protein 
diet, the rats' blood pressures soon 
dropped to normal levels unless the 
diet contained an overwhelming 
amount of salt

In contrast animals fod high 
protein diets invariably developed 
high blood pressure even though 
they ate no salt

Dtttli Tsil FrtM TraINi 
RiAtliM SliSOO is IN I

scon rcejPj ogapno mn ■ geS

— TUBSDAY

FUMED CN THE SPOT'

God Is My 
Co-Pilotf f

— W I T H  — 
DENNIS MORGAN A 

ALAN HALE
— im 'R SO A T A FU D A T - -

I mmm •

SIDE STREET
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-  WBIWESDAY A IMVRSDAY -
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DOCTORS

CaOLEf i IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ava. L Dial TIM I Aklrtrt. Te;

America has paid itself a IMP 
dividend eg about SOO Uves saved In 
motor vehicle traffic, the National 
Safety council announced after add
ing up the death Uat for 11 montha.

Hie final traffic death toD for 
IMP is estimated by the council at 
about 11.300. Last year it was 3S.* 
000.

For November alone traffic deaths 
totaled S.OJO—a per rent mere than 
In tt»e same month of 1040. TTUa 
boosted the 11-month toU to 30.330 
—a decrease of 3 per cent as com
pared with the same period last 
year.

Mileage figures sre available for 
only 10 months, the council said. 
For that period, trsvr! is estimsted 
at 330 4 billion miies—a 4 per cent 
totcraase over the same period last 
year. Thus the death rate per 100 
miUxxi miles wss T.3 for the 10 
ir.onUiS. as compared with ,T.I tor 
the same period m 1040.

Of the 44 states reporting for No
vember, U reported decreases in 
deaths, three had no change and 30 
ahnwsf mareates. For the ll-monlb
period. 30 hod decrooeoo ond 10 
showed incrrseco.

Alrib Rato

AND METAL

Market Prteef —•

FISH ER
WREOUNGYARD

On Post Highway
IM

About ST milUoo babiee were 
bora in the Unitod Otatee to 1040. 
It was the third yesr in succep- 
Sion in which the r.umbor of births 
exceeded 3% miUiors, which is up- 
precodonted in the country's hio* 
lory. Tb# 1040 figure is vlrtusQy 
the some s t  for 1040. end only ftvt 
ptrcoBl below the sll-tlmo peak 
reached in 1041. The general health 
record of the country wee sMo cx< 
traordinerily good in 1040. Pree- 
ent Indicatlooe are that the death 
rate for the yesr was shout AT 
per 1,000. or about 3 percent under 
the previous mlniroum set in 1040

Ow'rrs of 1100 automohOes sre 
riding around on e cushion of M 

,to 140 pounds of rubber (depending 
on the modeU. Rubber parte, su^  
ns; weatherstrip for wlndahlslds 
end windows, floor mats, dnal 
eeals: accelerater. dotch end brsAo 
pedals; rubber arm refta, wlnA 
MIeld wipera, body ahlnBa. aaotol 
■MODto, tan beM. rndlelor ani 
Aaala* beee, bettavr hanea. Inn 

eirteeOB aeata. ate., aA 
l o r ^  4e Ml otaMia af rd

«a 4i

C O O P  H E A L T f l
L HOW DO 
YOO CACTCH

DO w o m en  (sOTO
THE OEKnST MOAE 
OFTEN TVIAN MRm ?

WHY ARB 
Nh(VER

chilorjbm

HOOP̂ TALS 
today 

7

Anewer to Qnaatten No. 1:
1* Ifecslea la a virua diseaae 

which ua.'al'y - ia apeead by 
couidihid o:- ar 'hexing—rbefore tha 
akin anipti-im: appear and havt 
indicated t';e lature of the ail* 
mant. Dirr contact with a per* 
aon who ia eoming down with 
meaalea la the uaual mode of 
tranomission. Between expoeurc 

first aymptoma, a week to 
ton days will elapoe.
Anewer to Qncatfon No. t:

A More women than i>.tn re
ceive dental treatment In the 
Uhlted Stotoa each year. Four
teen women visit the dentist for 
every ten men. A total of 60.* 
000,000 persons in the nation re*

dentalceived some type of 
treatment during 1049.
Answer to Qncaflen Ne. t :  ..

A Fewer diild patients a r t 
hospitalized today for several 
reaaona: they a r t  protected f r m  
disease by preventive meaaurea 
such as immunisation, weU-bal-
aneed ditta, better sanitation and 

1 health knowledge onimproved ____ ________ _____
the part of t h ^  parent^W ith  
infanta there ia much leaa In* 
ddence of inteatinal disorders
b ^ u s e ^  improved knowlattae

tnidcsof diet. The use of sulfonamif 
and antibiotiea in the aarly 
stages of diacaae has glao re* 
duced the need for child h o s te l  
beds.

(CepyrigM 1401 bp Heellh Inisrme-

Peaches In The 
Home Freezer

COLLEGE STATION. — U s e  
your home tbeezer' to save soma 
of the luacioua red-ripe pnehes 
that are plentiful this aeason. It's 
a wise thing to do, advises Louiae 
Mason, Foods a n d  Nutrition 
Specialist for the Extension Ser
vice of Texas A. A M. College.

You can use either the dry 
sugar method of packing the 
halved or aliced peachM. or freeze 
them with a augar ayrup. If you 
need to preserve tbeaa for the 
diet of a diabetic, you oaay Just 
use water without sugar.

Bu{ firs t select firm ripe
peachet which are at the atage
for good eating. Any green color 
on the peachet will indicate they 
are not ripe enough for freez
ing.

Then, peel the peaches. The
speclaliat recommends this rather 
than dipping in boiling water as 
this tends to soften the outer lay
er of the peaches.

For a di7  sugar pack, add two- 
tkirda cup of augar to each quart 
of prepared fruit and mix well. 
Keep the fruit from turning dark

by sprinkling ascorbic acid dis
solved in water over them, be
fore* you add sugar. One-fourth 
teaspoon of ascorbic acid in one- 
fourth cup pf'coM will be
sufficient for each quart of fruit.

Pack into containers, leave three- 
fourths inch head tpMte, seal and 
sharp freeze immediately.

For the syrup pack, make a 
syrup of three cups augar and 
four cups water. Add one-half 
teaspoon powdered aacwbic acid 
to ’ each quart of 'syrup. Place 

jMoch halves or slices in contain
er, add syrup to cover. Use a 
piece of waMed wax paper to

keep the fruit under the syrup, 
leave th ree 'fourth  inch head 
space, seal and sharp freeze im
mediately.

The speclaliat says peaches have 
better quality when packed in  
syrup or with sugar.

a
r;i Ninty-nine percent of all the 
calcium we consume ia used in 
the body’s bone structure.

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors

‘ONE FOR 
YOU AND 
ONE FOR
THE CAR - *

♦

\  * /

. . . And tell your friends it was over
hauled at BILL STRANGE MOTORS!

i

ELLIO T T
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

Phones 350 & 351 1649 Main

w ' s r v * J ! s
'the MBe. Light tmeeta obsnl 

ItAfOO mOea per aacond; In a
R wM pa ibeul UHOAOO.OOO,- 

M  milaa, and this la ena UpM 
H an  IfrltM. im  neanaai bHgM 
nighMima star In the neeBbera ihp, 
i r f B TatM y » m  iMfp.'MBM'lht 
meet distant ebjects oheetvsd by 
Me MiluUi teleecoce are afeiul a
stam  iw i

•W T .lT f

56 Summer Dresses
formerly.|>riced tb (19.95

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SALE

Choice $5.00 each

No Exchanges h -. No Alterations — No Refunds 

NoApprovmls — . Etiery Sale Final!
id
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Child Labor Law . WiO Be fo rc e d
DALLAS, ~W hen the school 18 yean of age in agriculture dur- 

bell rings this fall, 'Federal offi-1 ing school houn is unlawful un
cials here are going to be making der the Federal Fair Labor Stand- 
extra efforts to see that employ- ards Act. Willlanu J. Rogers, 
meat does not Interfere with edu- Regional Director of Labor i n 
catien. Dallas, says his staff plans to en-

Employment of children under force the law this fall as it did

Former Citizens 
Make Fish Haul

r

otors

as over- 
TORSI

ll«  ̂ O BIAUTYI iffg
t i   ̂ ^  . fc H ^ BARGAIN!

y o u r  n e w ^ [ £ £ 2 B

K yP L cu î  C A e l
^ A C  nAi h. 8^r  Brg a s  r a n g e

9 Main

A three-column picture appear
ed- in a recent issue of the Gal
veston News depicting several 
former Tahoka people and relat
ing the fact that their part had 
made one of the biggest fishing 
hauls of the season—84 kingfish.

The picture was sent to Post
master Happy Smith by Mrs. J. 
C. Burgett, known here as Ruby 
Hatchett and a daughter of J. E. 
Ketner.

Those in the fishing party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Burgett and 
grandchild. Lois Jean Barnett, 
and Charles Liles, son of Joe 
Liles.

Lynn County News
Taheka, L y u  Oewsty, Texas

1 . L HILU Editor 
Prank P. Hill. Associate Editor 

Billy H ^  Porenum

Entered as seoon^class matter at 
the postoffice lit Tah<dm, Texas, 

under Act of March S, 18T0.

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corp<Hration, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention

LOWEST PRICE 
IN HISTORY
for a gnarenteed Magic CKtf • 
with ao Bsany eooluBf faatorsal

For •
Natural Gas 

and 
Butane

NM  BURN8RS—Past, instantly adjustable for a l  cooking 
jobs, all ntansils Whole unit lifts out for aagy rkionint 
a t dbk. Ouarantaod for life of range.
SAAMMfS RO> WNOi-Only Magic Ckcf ̂ ye» yov the Rod 
Wheel Regulator. I t  holds oven a t exact tamperatura 
yoa amnt, aaeiifee perfoct  baking and roasting results.
n wilo OUT MOBfft-Simple to we. fikTinkekne Lifts 
out for easy cleaning. Thrifty; usee eanw bom sr as oven. 
Toe coolrol lata you peak without stooping.
STATS BiAUTVUIr-Sntooth ooutoura, one-piece top mean 
easy deaning. Acid-iuaiatant enamel all oair, not just on 
top, atays white. Bright metal parts $kty bright-

D. W. 6AIGNAT

last year. His region includes 
Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklk- 
homa, and New M eideo,.^

He pointed out todaj' thjU the 
law applies directly to farmers 
whose crops or products, either 
directly or indirectly, go into in" 
terstate or foreign commerce. He 
illustrated the matter with the 
caae of a farmer who sends hia 
product outside the state or de
livers his product to a ginner, pro
cessor, canner, or dealer who will 
•end It outside the state—either 
in its original form or as part of 
another product.

The law does not apply to a 
farmer's own children working on 
their parent’s farm, he said. But 
If farmers hire .other' under-age 
children during Mhool hours, the 
farmers themselves are responsi
ble, he declared.

By “school hours" Is meant the 
hours when school is in session 
for the district where the employ
ed children under 18 currently are 
living, he explained. That includes 
children h l r ^  either as. individ
uals or as part of a family group 
directed by labor contractors, pro
cessors. or others. It includes both 
citizen and alien children.

The Federal law aets no mini
mum age for the employment of 
children In agriculture before or 
after achool hours on any school 
day, or at any time on school 
holidays, or during school vaca
tions. But most sUtcs have achool 
attendance laws and whichever 
statute. Federal or state. Beta the 
higher standard governs the mat 
ter in any given state, be says.

Any person who wilfully vio
lates the child-labor provisions of 
the Federal law is aubject to a 
maximum floe of 810,000, or after 
a second conviction for a sinular 
offense, a maximum of $10,000 or 
Impriaonment for as much as six 
months, or both, he said.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ........................... $2.00
Elsewhere Per Year $2.80

HAtOWAHE — rUBNITUBE , -JOHN DEERE
Poor eyoaigfat wonT get you 

out of the arxay powadays. They 
just put yon up front where you 
can see better.

m k w m m

Advertising Rates on Application

Explains Social 
Security Benefits

“Numerous inquiries are still 
being received from self-employ
ed persons concerning their status 
under the 1080 amendments to 
the Social Security Act.” accord
ing to information received from 
John G. Hutton, manager of the 
Lubbock social security office. 
“Self-employed persons, with cer
tain exceptions, have been cover
ed by the law since January 1, 
1981," Hutton said, explaining 
that while earnings from most 
conunerdal estaUlishnientS are .  
co v ert, earnings from self-em 
ployment as a farmer, doctor, 
dentist, lawyer, optometrist, vet 
erinarian, architect, funeral direct 
or, and a few other professions 
are still excepted from old-age 
and survivors insurance' 'protec 
tion. Hutton explained that the 
self-employed do not report them 
selves on the same quarterly so
cial aecurity tax returns they file 
or their employees but will make 

a social aecurity report once each 
year as a part of their income tax 
return.

The aocial aecurity office, 1311 
Texas Avenue. Lubbock. Texas, 
has a *free booklet which explains 
the coverage of the aelf-employed 
and also contains a full list of the 
profeaaiona that are still expect
ed from coverage as self-employ
ment, and will mall this bo^Iet 
to anyone, upon request.

Gerald L  Schants. Field Rep- 
reeentati^ of the Lubbock Social 
Security office will be. in Tahoka 
on Tuesday, August 7th at the 
Tost Office at 4;30 p. m. and will 
be glad to answer any inquiries 
or assist anyone to file for bene- 
fHa.

Tl*b slsenk kaaams slselrieiiy k eoelssi of all Imm pie- 
dasii^ msdwda. Oaly wkwi ym sook eUeliieslly doss sQ 
Iba hMM go imo iIm oookiM jok. For oaly oa am a k c ^  
taaqs do toa kavo psa kaggaig kaai. 'widi Um aisasil ssttiag 
ri$kl «a nw ksaring slsawnt. Aad oaly ia aa aloMrie raagt 
evm do yoa k m  eoaylsti tis-tidsd insalsiioa, for oaly 
aiolfki—, Isaiolm oloelrie cookiM cam bo coaipUlcly ia- 
salawd ■ witkoai osygm boeaast M i without IsaM.

Cook Iks ssol way—iko way dwl Iso yoa prspore aa 
saliro maal witlMat rateiag ikr ttiaporataw of yoar kildMn 
awra ikaa sat dtgraa. Of soarst, it’s siaotne

Lakeview Club 
Holds Meeting ,

Lakeview Home Demonstration 
Club met July 28 at the home of 
Mrs. Clebum Nowlin with seven 
members present. Four new mem
bers arert added, and four visitors 
were also present.

Roll call was answered by "Why 
One Needs Whole Wheat Bread 
in the Diet.” Mias Graham Hard, 
county H. D. agent, demonstrated 
the making of whole wheat quick 
rolls.

Mmes. Cecil Yeatts, ^Clebum 
Nowlin, and P. E. Hill were elect; 
ed to go to Council meeting and 
take the leathercraft lessons.

Mmes. Yeatts, Godfrey, and 
Robinson were installed as recre
ation committee; Mrs. W. W. Mc- 
Nabb, reporter; Mrs. Wheeler and 
Mrs,' Jack Fulford as Yearbook 
committee! Mrs. Nelda Brent and 
Mrs. Ora Timmons as finance com
mittee.

Refreshments of cookies and 
pops were served, and the meet
ing adjourned.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. T. H. Charters, on 
August 8, when leathercrafU will 
be taught. —Reporter.
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HOPEINS RETURN HOME ,

Ray Hopkins, parts manager at 
Bray Chevrolet, and wife return* 
ed Sunday night from a trip 
through the middlewast They 
visited the Chevrolet aaaembiy 
plant in St. Louis, several IlUnois 
citiea, and Tipton, Iqdiana, where 
he owns some property, and re
turned through the beautiful O- 
sark mountain country.

Cordell Hagens of Wilson spent 
last weekend visiting Charles 
Pachall in Big Spring-

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson. Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

S u ^ y  School...... .......  9:80 A. M.
Divine Worship------- 10:30 A. IL

Viaitora are always welcome.

STATED MEBnNOa 
of TaL./<a Lodge No. 
1041 the firm Tdee> 
day night In ead
month at 7:30. Mem* 

bers are urged to attend. Vtsttoni 
welcome. —B. F. Sherrod, W. M, 

Wayne Sbifwn. See*]!

VISIT IN EAST TEXAS 
Mrs. Frank McGlaun, Sr., and 

children, Dan and Sarabeth. re
turned home last weekend from a 
week of visiting in East Texas. 
They encountered hot, dry weath
er in most areas, with rain from 
Houston north to Tyler. Crops are 
very short in most places, and 
there is a critical water shortage 
in Corsicana and surrounding 
towns. Mrs. McGlaun said there 
had been no rain at Coleman, in 
west Texas, since March. ' t

KNOX COUNTY REUNION 
The old pioneer settlers of 

Knox County will meet on Sun
day, August 12th, In the Mac- 
Kenzie State Park at Lubbock, 
Texas to celebrate their annual 
reunion. _ All are invited, and 
bring along a basket full of good 
eats. —John S. Fisher, President, 
Silverton, Texas.

F O E -

CARD OF THANES 
May we take this opportunity to 

thank ow  friends for their many 
deeds ef ktadness alMwn us dur
ing the lllneas and death of our 
beloved husband and father. TTie 
dishes of food, floral offerings, the 
choir's rendition of our favorite 
hymns, srour prayers and visits 
with us were deeply appreciated. 
May God’s blcasinp be upon you, 
is our prayer. —Mrs. T. B. Bur- 
rough and children.

Mrs. Carl Garrett of Center 
Point is here visiting her moth 
er, Mrs. Beulah Waldrip.

■ o u T a w a s T p n i i

P U B LIC  8 C P V IC B
e o M r n N T

Patients fn  . . .  

H o s p i t a l s - ^

era mere than any wards
can teB—

H O U S E
*1

F L O W  E R S
Hr. k  Mn. 1. B. BUlmu

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACilNO—

Large and SamU Jobs that 
wamke year heaee aafe froaa

SE E  —

Lewis Electric
UeeMed aad Bended

PHONE 117-J

W ASH IT I SCRUB IT I
ITotf con’f cfvfl /fs Ivgfref

P A T T B R S O N  •  S  A t t O B N T

e Easy nowiag, MBOOch tpcMdiag 
GIob-Lwi aaketUKkee BadbathrooM 
walk aad woodwoffc glkwa Ifta aaw. 
fm  dtjriag aad aoa Ming. Cloa-Laa 
<ae be ked ia a wide iB iy  of fOfgeoaa 
coloea. B a jriil T iy  h  .  . .  sodw>

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone No. 8

-  BLACKEYES -

We are buying agents, covering th e  
southern plains counties, tor PLAINS 
FOODS, INC., canners of PLAINSUN, 
TEXAS BEST, blackeyes.

Buying heaquarters will be at our O'
Donnell office. We will be in thp market 
at all times, paying top cannery price 
for GREEN or DRY blackeyes.

0. c. McBride & sons

O’Donnell, Texas

Authorized

Warranted

90 Days or

•HweiVAaflrtfe
Remove worn onghw

Reploce wMi Fovd V -t e« |
rebuilt to exsKling factory 
specMcaNoiia

Check, re IwstoR

engine occnesoriea
Chech and toan erngpoa

R gadtodtar

Al little t t
Vg Down And

$12.50

H r Bwlh

a. '

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
U tt LOCKWOOD PHONES 444 *  MS TA H O K A

r

/
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from Texas A. A I. at Kingssville 
and has been working toward hit 
M. A. degree at i Texas Tech. He 
has had about 16 years teaching 
experience, including three years 
as grade school principal at An 
ton, three years as coach at Fren 
ship, one year as coach, two years 
as high school principal, and sev 
en as superintendent at Mathis.

He accepted the local position 
tj get back on the South Plains 
and to be nearer his aged par 
ents who live at Wolfforth. Mathis 
has a larger number of scholas 
tics than Tahoka, but a majority 
of them are Latin-American, Mr. 
and Mrir Rich have four boys, 
ages one, seven,”  fourteen, and 
eighteen, the latter one a college 
student.

Archie Sims, an old Lynn 
county boy, Vill be the new grade 
school principal, if he is given re
lease from his position tonight as 
superintendent at Lazbuddy, rural 
high school north of Muleshoe.

He owns a farm in the Dixie 
community. He has served suc
cessively as principal at Dixie, 
Meadow, and Wilson, and for the

PRESIDENT J. A. HILI/8 WIFE 
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK'

The intended visit of President 
and Mrs. J. A. Hill of Canyon 
with relatives here and at ipid- 
land Tuesday and attendance up
on a meeting of the board i< df 
regents and retired presidents <)̂  
the Texas State colleges held til 
Alpine on Thursday and Friday 4t 
this week was prevented by sud* 
den illness whic hcame to Mrs. 
Hill Sunday. She suffered a serL 
ous heart attack and her condf 
tion since has been critical.

They had planned to leave Can
yon at. noon Tuesday, come 
through Tahoka and pick up the 
senior editor of this paper thgl 
afternoon, spend the night witji 
a nephew in Midland, and proceed' 
to Alpine on Wednesday, "nie edi
tor was anticipating a most pleas
ant trip to Alpine and its environs 
and just when he had whipped 
everything into shape Tuesday 
morning for leaving, word came 
of Mrs. Hill’s sudden illness and 
precarious condition.

A specialist was summoned 
Tuesday from Dallas but the rela-̂  
tives here had received no furth
er word as to Mrs. Hill’s condi
tion Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hill was well known t o
past two years has been superin ! niany Lynn county rollege ^ lu  
tendent at I.azbuddy. He holds B.
A. and M. A. degrees from Texas 
Tech.

Mr. Sims will ’ succeed Princi 
<p̂ l Urbap . BrowJi;' w ho will do 
classroom work in the fature.

Mrs.' ISims. B. S. from Texas 
Tech, was also elected to a posi

dents who attended school at Can
yon.

SWEET S’TREET CHAPEL 
REVIVAL BEGINS SUNDAY 

Revival services will begin un
der a tent at Sweet Street Chap
el Sunday morning and will con 

lion in the ElemenUry school “ nue through Sundoy, August 12. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Sims have a I Services at 10;00 a. m. and 8 00'
bout 12 years of teaching experi 
cnee.
' Mrs. Beth Chapman has been 

elected to replace Mrs. Martha 
Morgan, who has resigned and 
moved to Idalou, as teacher oi 
English in the sixth and seventh 
grades. Mrs. Chapman taught Eng 
lish in Tahoka High during the 
1M9-50 session. She bolds thb B. 
A. degree from McMurry, wai 
reared at . Grassland, - attended 
school there, and graduated at 
Tahoka High.

Mr. Foust has been with the 
local system five years, coming 
here as head coach in 1046 after 
having served as assistant coach 
at Class A A Plainview. In 1047, 
hit Bulldog football team was dis 
trict champions but lost to Level 
land in the bi-district battle. ’The 
local football field was named 
Foust Field in his honor by the 
idudentx; but two years ago. fol 
lowing the death of a local grid 
der, Delwyn Kelley, Mr. Foust re 
quested that the name be changed 
to K el!^ Field, by which it is 
Mill known. Last year, he succeed 
ed Mr. Spears as High School

p. m. each day.
Rev. H. B. Ramsour, Sr., of Cp- 

umbiano', Alabama, father of Rev. 
Lee Ramsour of Tahoka, will do 
the preaching.*

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend 'these services. Rev. W. 
H. Scanthng is the Che pel pastor.

MOVING TO COLORADO
Richard Taylor has resigned his 

position as office manager at 
Wharton Motors and Mrs. Taylor 
has resigned her job as a book
keeper at the First National Bank, 
and the couple left Wednesday 
for Colorado to make their home.

Dick has accepted a position 
with Carlton's, Inc., dealers i n 
house iiuulation. and will be lo
cated either at Denver or Colo
rado Springs.

He says they have greatly en
joyed living in Tahoka. and deep
ly regret leaving the many 
friends they have made while 
here.

NEW HOME METHODISTS ’TO « 
HEAR INDIA COUPLE SUNDAY 

We wrill have with us Sunday, 
fTincipal. He has also been active i August 5. kt 11 00 a. m.. Mr. and 
in youth leadership here, particu Uhris K. Dutt. from India,
Urty with the Cub Sroi^ts. j ■ P f n k  s tlh a t h<mr. They

H e  win move to F l a l n v i e w  l a t e  j  been ovdr here for four
this month. I X***' attending school. We want

Last week Bill Haralson of bear them. They are Metho-
Crane was name coach, and Mr. ; <**•!*- —L- B Taylor, pastor, 
and Mrs Robert Hulsey of Coop
er were elected to teaching po- ! NLS8 GRAHAM HARD 
aiUons. ‘ ^  ------------------ - -------*LEA4'ES ON VACATION

Miss Graham Hard, county
HARDEMAN PICNIC IS ' borne demonstratioo agent, left
SET FOR AUGUST 5 Wednesday morning for a visit

The snnusl picnic for former reUtives in Virginia and
Hardeman county rcsidenU now Maryland, especially with a broth 
residing on the South Plains will bis family in Virgins,
be held Sunday, August 5. in Mac ' Mer vacation lasU three weeks, 
Krnzie State Park. Lubbock. ** ^  ®f which time she wrill 

Everyone enjoys s picnic, so be hack in her office.
come with your basket and all , . ----------------------------
the family, writes Tim Stovall of | Mri. Jim Banister Mias
Lubbock.  ̂Billie Drager arrived hoiTC Tues

day afternoon following a two

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

' weeks visit with JIrs. Banister’s 
relatives in Missouri sod Arkan
sas. They visited Mrs. Banister’s 

! daughter at Poplar Bluff. Mo., and
FOR SALE— TS f̂opt lot on p a v e - ' ber sister at Conway, Ark. En- 
ment. 2309 N. 2nd St., in Rob- home, they also visited a
eits Addition. —See Eldon Car- j •uter-in-law at Avery in Red Riv- 
roil or call 9Ŝ W after S p. ra. ! Mias Drager accompa-

44-4tc! Mrs. Banister for the plcas-
L---------------ure of the trip and as chauffer

APARTMENT For Rent. — 2- ©I the car.
rooms; sI.«o one front bedroom.— i 
H. E. Mock. 1313 S. 1st St. 44^2tp Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin and
LOST— Man’s book type billfold ! d*utbters spent last week end 
Wednesday morning between T ip  | Mr, and Mrs. Claude
pit’s Grocery and Gandy’s Store,: ‘here,
conuining papers bearing my ^  ^  border into
name, also money. Liberal re -1 Mexico. Shirley Gene Nowlin, 
ward. -R o y  K. Tomlinson, Phone ' d*««bter of the Osude Nowlins.
463^, Tahoka. Itp

25% DDT
Emulsion

For
Cotton Boll worms

DALETHUREN 
Farm Store

returned homo with them after 
visKlng here a week.

LL amf Mrs. Bill Strange, 3r^ 
and baby have been here the peat 
week visiting his parents. He is 
statiowed at Fort Eustis. Va., with 
tbo Army. Mrs. Strange expoets 
to rimuin hi Dallas for a while.

\ 1 I

■*E

^PIGGLYW IGGLY

BE THRIFTY
SAVE

McWh o r t e r '
T H R I F T

S T A M P S /

For Better Baking,
i

Bake-
3 Pound Can—77c

MARYDALE SWEET—

POTATOES, 11 oz. can.. ,10c
H UN rS PEACH—

PRKERVES, 16 oz. jar ,21c

Ul-c—

ORANGEADE, 12 0Z8. 10c
KERB— -

SEALERS, doz...............15c

JELLO Assorted Flavors, 
Package—

SHURFINE—

PEARS, tall can ............ 29c
HUNTS F R U IT -

COCKTAIL, tall ... 25c

M A ^IELD —

CORN, No. 303 can........15c
UNCLE WILUAMB—

PEA^No.303can . . . . . .  17c
Salad Wafers,

Crackers
2 Pound Box—

49c
SOS PADS, box. . . . .  15c

SELF-FOUSHING—

GLO-COAT, quart... ...98c
rUK WIIITEk c lo th es  THT—

HIL^,  quart. . . . . . ,17c
DOURLB-GRIP—

CLOTH PINS, 18 ct. 21c
Swans Down, Large Box—

Cake Flour
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FANCY CRISP—

CABBAGE, pound, . .  7*̂ c

Lettuce Garden Fresh, 
**4eeburtT,
Pound— 10c

YELLOW- GARDEN FRK8I

SQUASH, pound............9c | RADISHES, bunch o e • 9c
Thompson Seedless,

GRAPES Pound— 19c
WATERMELONS, lb........... 2!^c' ^"1 '̂^smoM y ^^

OLEO Fancy Sun Valley, 
Colored Quarters, 
Pound— __

FANCY OKNCB

BEEF

you're Alnhysl

iOMP
AT OR BELOW 
OPS CEIUNG8

Fresh Dressed,

FRYERS Pound-^

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gsmor are
eat at RaMoao. N. M.. for •  10 
day vacatkm with their son. Wal- 
don. and wife and frandbaby. and' 

, his brother. Mack Garner, all of 
whom live at RuMoao.

SAUSAGE, pound
RB HBAT—

1, U). ceDo

FROM CHOKE BEBP—

BEEF RIBS, pound
WICKLOir—BACOfĈ d̂ a a •  •  a a

From Beef a, a Grandpa Can Eat,CUB STtiWSJ. r .
ia ■  haalUi for many moafha, 
fltalai that he is now fcetlnf bai
ter Jh aa  In a long time, and ba- 
Uaeai ha Is on the road to ra-


